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.—)' by some of the inMt ra»
citizens of Harpers-Ferry,'th«i

B a professor in one of tho first
i.L'nlonV wltfce* to Infompa-

«ns, dî iroos of havlin tWr
.,..jo Under their charge, tare-
perly educated,'that he intend*,

. i«nl nnmbcr of subscriber* shall
ollectcd, to open a Seminary (
ttie~ rmjsV useful -BTtoV"lir*'~r

' teaming will be taught.
"entlj luipcil, from several,;

iU -».kii.\»'ilL}

(in the various departments of po-
1 , thai he will M ftXititftu1lT<oa»-

CIIARLE8TOWN, JEFFERSON NO* 5.
•

.
gent and moil taUifndoiy reeoin*
ao be given from learned proTes-
vote gentlemen, a* to hit compc-
i education of youth.
i of instruction u III Comprise the

itin, Greek and French language*,
trophy, the uco of the U lobes,
i, Mathematics, and Moral and
lophy. •

ent. of Urn English nnd Cli

criber will be wholly deroUd to
f.lhc institution, mibsciibrrs may
1 Ihnt ho will leave no.efloTton-

i his scholars' advancement;

AlltlutwewijhtosUy
Tetaplt mil Own flies:

matlsthis world*! delight
Jlwt mock, tha night,
even M hrigl.!.llrl
.

Fri«nd«hlBtnom«!
Love, bow 1C Kill iworbllrt1 For proud deipiir ! •
Out we, llionjrft ioon ihry (all,
Survive their joy and all . •_.'•

Which ours WB esll.

^WhTlstijytts-Wsl
1 Iho liny,
he culm h

i zeal . ._ ...
i rare or vigilance shall be.wa.nt-

!U*/. watching over their conduct

nee, as to qualifications, be., to
t Ur. Samuel Scollay, Middloway,

nty, and to the Hov. Mr. Glide*
armiun, of this place.

i .to bo made at Mr. Fitziimmont*
JOHN JOS. HICKEV.

Perry, Feb. I, 1839, ,... _L.[

Hi* :,— nrf.irn
19TH unncn, 183J.
I itntnr upon an »t>-

count.of Iho celebration of St. Patrick's day
at Harpers-Ferry, Ihe .most romantic. *pot iu
Virginia, permit me to hall, with all the genu-
ine warmth of a devoted'ion of Ireland, the
prevent comparatively-happy situation of my
dcnr.my distant home. I see now,after a lapsn
of a few years, since I have lorn myself from
her embraces, that wide and awful ehaam of
destruction, party spirit and oppression,which,

ago, so horribly yawned ami,,
M "- - *"ataV*fc» * J ri^*—"iJMUnift an» •» a . , J

•In

unbcttding ndhrrents threw^Jnto It, Ilka the
oting, chivalrous and magnanimous Koman,

eir eloqueftee,-thelr strength, ami what

subscriber respectfully informs'the
L public..that lit consequence of the re-

signation of the Rer. Mr* Jones, in his favor,
he has been appointed Principal of this Insti-
tution. .

The course of instruction will comprise
the Latin, Oceekl French.and Kogllih lan-
guiges, History, Bclles-LctU'e.s Uengraphy
and the use of the Globes, Mathematics, and
the usual branches of • liberal edueation.

was best of all, their unanimous voice, which.

men would fain irathor yield than come to
the bayonet, has determined Irishmen in their
resolution and fired them, man anil man, to
shako off, In toto, their yoke, and demand an
equal participation In their right* and liber-
ties. I see BOW, sir, but one stumbling block
to Ireland's complete peace and happiness—

per am/ Merchant Tailor,
I taken the room* lately occupied
tore by Caleb Wall, directly op-

'ilzsiBwnon's Tavern, in Harpers-

te totlte public, on accommodating
>lco and handsome selection of
and Fnshioriable OO.ODBt for

i Wear. The following comprise*
'part,: Superior Black, Blue,

blberry Green, Rifle Green, Mulbfr-
lixcd, und Urab OI.OTH8—Al-
ncres, .Blue, Black, Striped, Fawn
, A splendid assortment of English
l Veslings, Plain and Valencia. A

(..assortment of Gloves, Silk'and
jket Handkerchiefs, Hose and half
at*,' Storks, Suspenders, &c. &c.
'fare u selection of Iho lafctt im-

he eotours'of wMelrwil
nd. Garments of every dcscrip-

: made to order at the shortest no*

and that is the tithe system, that raonthWcmu
Rend of discord &. Injmitico which still haunts
Ihe hearts and tho dwellings of the suffering

" and scowls away from

so far as ha to concerned^ he will endeavor to] he that thinks this piece oflnJuHlice ajidcru
place the institution on a respectable and per-

. manent footing—that his attention,' industry
and energy will beexclUsirely directed to this
object. Parent* and guardians, who wish to
patronize this seminary, may therefore rest
assured that no pain* will be sparedjo merit
their approbation and support.'

EDWARD HUGHES, Principal.
March 14,1833.

College, ftmrnetsburg." At tha e6hclu»lon of with It ehrlstUnlly. clvlllxatioh and every
the Gospel, the Rev"Mr.Furcell. the distln- blessln* that hi* now M long blessed and on. Mr. Purcell, the dlitin- ble«*lnf| that hit

r.~^~~J®WM*W'^W*^',^1^i***'>*. .
otloge, delivered.* mwt brilliant and j an Irishman Is Mnsi!

at

hundred bishops and many rounr its hold with*
In her jurisdiction | and how alter a l l , when

tlve grattude he oWes to hil blo»ed.)>enefao.
•tg whom dots Ireland owr'lhtrtlll* of

_jr»
edifying paVegyrlo on the Saint of tho day.
His text was Lcl us praise men of renown
and our father* In Iboir generation, rich
men in mercy studying ttfuHflUntH, whoso
godly deeds have not failed—their posterity
ire a holy. Inheritance—their children for
ho T sake remain their seed and their glory

shall, not bo forgotten forever. Gratefulness
to our pastor* and..patrons. I j chop. Bph.
to Iho Hob. The learned and eloquent proach-

it some length upon the glory
wjwjn£d;w}«s i

^A^f^tulloto, I
tffteifoif fsfflv n* taugi.t oyisv nti

11e nhn wnl. Africi how onni she bloomed and
flourished with her snored religion, haying sbcjrnun famous anil forever' .Illustrious by their

tors. „ ----- -.- -------------- .
Island of Saints ? To whom does sha'nwe'
that saving faith which ha* now MiH«nho lc«l
of 18 centuries, through the erue'llest perse-
cutions and the worst uf tyranny ? To whom
does she owe that learning of which nhn can so
justly boast? Certainly to her apostle and that
•prienthoud. which he so happily cstablislmd,
and whinli has forever shone conspicuous for
Hslirillinncy »f talent and Intolleotiial acquire-

parltj.
THE ADJUSTMENT.

It will be seen that Mr. Clay's Dill for the
gradual reduction of the TarUTlo thn revenue
itandard, lw« passed the JlJuse of Ucprcnon-
talivci, and t

ornditi 'ui ami brilliant vitlue*. l.«t- u* nti
uiomber that Irishmen established Ihu lii.-.t

Idolatry. Kngland,
boast- an il lustrious

too,

',»'*
..,.-....,., ...W Io». — ...._ -w
stability of faith, and lullcrcd
into barbarian) i
that could onto
and was oncd famous; for Catholicity, bad died
away Into a mere ccbo,answering back: split
and divided, and -miserably disunited, every
parish proclaims a different religion, and a
new and a speedier and nn easier way for
making to heaven. In conclusion, ho told his
overflowing audience to believe him, it was
a most pleasing duty, and an honor which ho

and was once the- emporium of learning) anil
the Athens of the world? Who Wlllsay. that
the princes of foreign nation* did not, at one
period, think It a high honor to have their
son* schooled in Ireland'* literary hall*.

May I hero'attempt a sketch of St. r.itru;k,'«
sacreil life und character? This great Anos-
tlo received his Commission to preach to the
Irish nation in lh«. year 43t from St. Ccles-

" ; agreed by writers.,. an<~

sss^psHaE^ss f̂̂ H r̂

nnvG STORE
rOB. 8AUL .

subscriber, being desirous of closing
his present business, will sell, on very

accommodating term*, his entire stock of
vftediciHCH ftttrt Shop Mlr-

• •- -. - nUMfC.*.- ."'
Persons desirous of engaging in the above

business would do well.to apply immediately,
a* the stand occupied by him is every way a

city will not also bo soon wiped aWay? ,Vcs,
Sir? So lura'd* O'Conncll and hi* ht«»H«vw
Dealers have been returned to tlio British
Parliament,so sure will this measure bo oar-
rir.d j for men who were gigantic.enough to
wring from haughty and tyrannical England
Ireland's glorious'emancipation, will surely
not fail to carry In triumph the question, when
agitated, to the overthrow and the conster-
nation of their enemies. .. •'.'î g"'.!.̂ ;
.. It would seem, sir, that the same unanimi-

ty, the same ardent, noble spirit, which so
strikingly pervade.Ireland, for upholding the
honor and dignity of the country, warms and
animates every, adopted top of Columbia. Will

•armciits that are bought elsewhere
|ht to this establishment, Will bo
per at tlie shortest notice, and war.
Dtj if not, they heed not be t«kcn

N* ft.
i above establishment ha* been rc-

I adjoining shup, formerly occu»
i Fitzniminpus.
M, 1833. .. •- '. ; - , .._

e. •Jletlicltte.
Mcnsive demand for. A NDKRSON'S
311 DROPS and PKCTOH AL POW.
prepared by Jamos Mcllen ft Co.
ed them to reduce the price very _
I from an extensive use. for 16 year*"

I have proved to be one of the most
'--1 ever yet discovered for tha

" lids,- and other nflectlon*

removal will bo very coiisidernblo.
WILSON J. DRISII.

tee»burg,.March 14,1833—31.

HE undersigned having entered into co-
•"•*•' 'l"*JP»»b!P.At. this, place,, (n the name

7 of SMITH & FAHNSWORTH, in the Sad-
dle', and Harness making business, informs
their former customers and tho public gene-
rally, that they have on. band, Saddles, Bri-
dles, Martingals,' Trunks, Homes*, fco, fac.
which they are determined to sell as low as
can be afforded, and will bo thankful for all
favors conferred. • • . • - . . • ' • • ' • ' ' . . '

JOHN F..SMITH.
HBNHV 8. FARNSWORTH.

Smithfield, March 14,

en to thc^
nds have experienced the bop--

hi« Htaiimf Bftiiqni; iom« nf
"

1 made soon.

rwlll be~ta^
-i. .ue

8. fc F.

us here, there is. if possible, a greater and a
more ind iscr ibablc attachment for St. Patrick's
Anniversary. And why ?' Because, wJillsVU
brtngiWflMHir' recollectioiv^h-e goodness and
the mercy of our beneficent God, who raisedX' "

the home where so many of their-friend* were
[ thiiikjng of. them. We,M.i<MVxteXr*rA, «m*,
yfRlatie piY-mvnrr, arc standing on the Old I\o~

minion—;lnr n State to which tho name of
(tucon Elizabeth was given, with tha hope,
no doubt, tlmi like.an. evil genius, it Would
watch 1U borders und frown away each no.
scent effort of civil and Toligious liberty. And
for what, said lu>, do ynu stand upon.it.'. To
contribute, to a full proportion of your labor
and good will, to promote thn public good, to
facilitate, tlie internal cuniinunicatlonsof your
adopted country—to "give your sinews, -your
strength, your practical knowledge of me-
chanic*, to the- construction of the rail-w-ui
and the canal—to enrich bud improve you
adopted country;' which furnishes you with
secure and u huppy- honiCjex tending hor arm:

m
to us so holy an Apostle, who was the savior

to- wulcomc, .and dihitini; -her huartio cherish
you nin'onR her own ohildron. 'You could not
build.your churches on the batiks of the Shan-
non and the LlU'eyv the blackwater. and • the

doorest recollections, and tho most gratifying
remembrance of relations' and- friiftids, and
past-gone snends so firmly knit and entwined
around every exile's heart. Actuated by the
noblest, the truest, and the most virtuous in-
tentions, the respectable body of Irishmen«I1MUU««

ittachcd to'the nubile works of the Chcsa-. .«. ..-.**w . , ~ . . . . • j> ^ .«. .peak* and Ohio"'Canal, determined, for the
seventh time In America, to celebrate St.
Patrick'* day with all the honor and lustre so
deservedly due to so great at) apostle. The
great-mover and principal leader in this groat
and immense undertaking was Mr. William
Walsh, who has,, much to his credit and pa-
triotism, been the successful and happy con-
ductor of this, as well as tho other celebra-
tions of the illustrious anniversary. That any
other could bo found who would' be more

I tealous, more devoted,
arduous task, is much'to be douWd ; for he

•ejudiced mind that the most uuex-
i have' bccri performed by use of
i the most skilful physician* b*d

» up M hopeless.- , It is not pre-
|t they euro in all eases, but there

es ot' Coughs or even seated Con-
Dufniny'tro relieved' Tiy a tltocly

sllculi'ip. Balaam. Eaeh largo bot-
is 70 doses', which jirove* them ta

I cheap medicine. ' ' • ' ' f
E&TLYU JlJfl) UtPOHTJlXt

on to the atllicto J may be obtained
5 the certifirates which ' accompany
D, and from which the follow injraro
; One from Mr- Uaius Htobbins, of

jas to the ell'ects produced by .IK*).
'nglu bottlr',' that hu piMfehuiicd and

IE copartnership heretofore existing
under the firm of Silat Maimaiakt S(

Cf., was this day, by mutual consent, dis-
•djrad. All persons indebted to the late firm
Will please call and settle their respective ao-
counU with Silus Marmadtike, who is duly
authorized to selHe the Irasmr-M of 'the con-
cern. 8ILA8 MAHMAOUKE,

JOS. L. RUSSELL.
Kabletowo, March is, 1833. '

, . The buiiness will still bo carried do at the
old establishment.
; Marebfll,

(poor man who bod been in' hi*' em-

he astonishing i-ITcrt nf one boltlo.
Holiert Kidney, or -Rochester, Mon-
Jy, after being given up by a council
bysiclanj. . . .;
be certificate of \)ie Rev. Phllo Jud-
frgyman in Ashford, (Conn.) at to
fkablu i-l!i:rl'i nf u.f i iw bottles used.
f, after raising blood for some lime,
fi th a cou^h, and i-jjurrh, he having
y other things without obtainlngany

|T, until he Uied.these drops. • ' :

^JjB4*P.<U;tei)Lrolii!l[.obtained by
hUngton, pf Ashford, •» lib was su
Uced tlrut her life wasdcspKired of;

j from the use . of these drops for a
f t was restored to health, so a* to be

firm.
THE subscriber respect fully tenders his

grateful acknowledgmento to hi* nume-
rous fricnils and customers for thn liberal po-
tronageTie ha* received a* a merchant, and
takes great pleasure in informing tho public,

• .that he ha* taken into co-partnership Messrs.
Jcnn f'iliiiiiimans and Manuu T. Snodtran. —

: Tbo itjile of (lie firm will- be Josttru L: Rni-
»BtL k Co.-, wholiope.hy strict attention to
business. . to merit a continuance of that pa-
tronage heretofore bestowed on

-March 91,1833.
'JOSEPH L. RUSSELL.

Harf?<ilini!
IIF. subicriuers announce to their friends
and the public that tliey hove on hand a

very superior MMoirljuent :o|... .,,..:.

U1UUUU3 IU3K, H UtUVU Wt UP UUUUWMJ , IUr I'e
Has given Iho most Inconlestlblesproofs oTtlfo
most unexampled disinterestedness and gcne-
rosity-in Wl-bkv-»eirfue> aaA ardent devoted-

ing up to heaven as expressive of your own
gratitude, on the Hudson and the Ohio, the
Susquvlmmiah and tho Potomac. Thus will
you, said he, in bis own strong and exproisive
language, doubly prove yourselves worthy of
citizenship and the affection you enjoy. Thus
will.your god approve you and iiinko you one
day fcllowcltttcns- of the-_6a}nfs—in-thmt
country above, where all aro divinely one hnp-
py family under a common father.

The eurroon concluded, tlie remaining part
of the man* was finished, aud then tho Rev.
Mr.1 Qlldoa strongly exhorted all to due re-
sneet and honor of tho day. He hoped t hut-
all would return in tho same orderly und hand-
soino manner in which they came; that all
would bo of bpo heart, determined not to cast
any reflection .upon the, celebration' by. any
indecorous, unbecoming comlu •:. -.The pro-
cession aguin^recommenced, headed und iroid-' '

ness to the high rank to which ho was deserv-
edly raised by the unanimous vote of-his
countrymen, and by tho voloo of the highly
respectable and worthy pastor of this place.
Pure In hi* wishes to carry on (he celebration
with all honor'and respect, .be spared no ex-
pense, no trouble to add by every means to
the ornament, .beauty, hud-good order of thr
occasion. Influenced by tho patriotic Beal of
a'faithful eon of. St. Patrick, and nir 'ndmirer
of the sterling' virtue, and generous" to the
last to'his patron Saint, for the religion lie
boasts of, William U'ulsh has now, seven

•nd with credit relcbra-
anc! inconvenience, this an-

niversary. Were the true, motives unknown
which fired him. to (he laudable and .com*
momlable display.uf generous feeling. o.n this
day, an utidisccrniuR public might vjcw all
his and his constituents' exertions as nn iillo
pomp aud-ahow, as useless as uniiieauiiig. But
when .wo come to inquire the reasons of Ibis.
public manifestation of joy at this nnn'ivep-
sary, wo are, gratified to learn that it U bo-
.cause Irishmen, full of their gratitude and
respect to him who first'planted Ihu seeds of
religion on their shores, choose to devote, In
the most becoming 'and respectful manner,"
that day, with all the order and decency they
are able to commnad. And • thus influenced,
they met from'many surrounding places and
collected at tbft .MaryJaodjsida- of..tlu>:Jvidgc
in one mighty body, 'having with them the re-
spectable Amateur Band of Harpers-Ferry <-j
». .1. a ' * A \. . . • . •*

IJHO.Ji

no doubt that it has i.tyure I*
tossed the SciiTlu aiid becomo a law. This
is a result which we confess we did not anti-
cipate. Henry Clay, the Father pf the Amo-
ican System, after hi* long- and zealous ad-
•ocacy, and after'carry ing through the abo-
„!.,„!.!.. >T«.llr nf llflO I,... fn,,,,,l 11 ,,„,....«,,-minable Tariff of 1H.TJ, Inn.found it noccssa-

' nccf'.sanj ft* Iht. (conomicaf «i/»iiniilralinii nf
>ht gorernintni:n Th'W M Indeed SUrprhlDs;:

• ' •)lll fall

traiai^iJKfi^
Of tkt moil important Ltnti potnif n( Ou imiots

tf tin tfgiiMtm iw 1HM-3,
Ah' act to amend the act entitled an aetaii-

thpriting the eonstructlen of a turnpike roa<l
•long the margin of the James riyer canal,
through- thr Blue. Ridge, ntithorixea • drpm •
turn fnjm the margin of the canal in tho liv-

tioljpf tho road, and the road i* to enure to>
the Jane* river, and Kanawha c-omp»ny uport
paying all expenses incurred in its location
•nd construction, either in. money or ih linr.ic

work.
An net to amend th«' *ovnral arb-

rating tlie Smitblleld. Charlestown and liar'
... „ !.•_.„.. i . ._. . .Jt._ -i....—.^- —X .....I.,.-;-:.—kXc authori/iiiR ^

.
inand, and in »|jrict jUsllceioYiis°»i upon— Je't lpany, incrtastfttho ctrjrttfffttr'lho surorpf 'tcif
we cannot but hail wi th gratification this de- | thousand dollars, und 'authorises the board pi'
cided evidence of • disposition oh the part of 1 publi«? works, whenever additional subscript
Congress to do justice, to 'rospvct the consti- jtions to tl ie amount of six tliousand dollar*
lullon, and 'restore tho sound principles of shall have been procured.to subscribe for tLi>
the government* » - • • *. - additional sum of four thpiisandtiallars.

The final reduction is .too long deferred'.— An art concerning desccndauts of Indian*
Four pr. fivp year*, would him; been ttsufit- 11""1 oln«r persons of mixed blood, not,bcUipr
elent eonce'ssion of tinio" to tUu maiiufacfur- 'j 'reo negroen or mulatiocs ; irtlnortte* th»,
prs,before the reduction wns completed: and

Scotchman, and that when at the aga of nil
lCL-n,hp was carried Kslave, by. certain bar-
fcwya^Si lrelkrtd,'*w* Mtertt irfii.iM»»'rrt eup.
tivily for itx mpnlhs. However, odmonisbei
in a vision be hail from God, bo w e i i t b a e U t
his own country, where he was again enslav-
ed, but recovered his liberty ul'ler two mulitln.
Finally,ho was ennblod to mnko to h H lather's
bouse, where, by long preparation and careful
study j both iu seieneu and virtue, he pro)tnrmV!
Uiiiisulf for tfio p'rle'siliood. _ In '|33 he pa«ie(l
over Into -Ireland, and there"-effected"' Vctt'iiV
pletc conversion of the whole island. He es-
tablished and endowed ' innumerable monas-
teries and bouses of learning, aud lef t 'behind
him 8 priesthood that since has not been out-
rivalled for learning, virtue and constancy
in maintaining the faith. Of SE Patrick has
the enthusiasttc.patriolic and -eloquentLevins
of
following, text:

mwtnroly:
tiraco prpduced " it* ' 'ef-

15 and not 20 per cent, rniglit have been
»aWfc.t«Bim»rti»«^ftr«it)^.^frduty.to.l>e,
ultimitolr allowed them, an J as bring a tale
Mifririeally high to raise the amount ncr.csi.a-
fy fifr Ihe* fconoriiii'iil' atlmir.istratiun of the
government. Tho cash duties—and tho homo
valuation, are also objectionable features of
the Bill. 'Still it ha* been a compromise, bc-
ttvcim our Just claims, .and thu vested inter-
ests of the Dianufuclurers, which immediate
und full justice to the- South would have in-
volved—In_ certain ruin—a consummation,
which, wtrethprtoeritod or not, tho South
did' not dcsirn. :In'making"sar'h a cnmjjro-
mise, some obnoxious provisions were una-
voidable to bu permitted. The. principle too
has been yielded to us, for which wo eon tend-
ed from Ihe f i r s t , that revenue and-not pro-
tection should be the object of duties; and it
has been yielded under a pledge that guaran-
tees to us, that protection of. manufactures

Ss'sUnreU as the

county courts to grant, to any free person of
mixed blood, not being a frcn negro or mnlat-

ccrtifioato oi"

,
fect: it gave to hi* voice the voice of power,

object of legislation..
A pledgo'which, even .if it should bo viola.

penalties and disqualifications Imposed by, law*
upon freo'negroes and mulattocs. . '"

• An act to amend tho act, entitled, an act In
provide for Iho appointment of elector.* to
choose a president, and vice-president of tha
United States, arranges the counties, tic. into
Iwenty-thrce districts', composed of Norfolk
county, Princess Anne, Nanscmond, borough
of Norfolk, Elizabeth City and Isle of Wight;

, Southampton, Surry,Prince George,
te;1anJ" PeterlburgVOf I'owhatan,

Amelia, Chcttcrficld, Uoochland and Notto-
way jof Brunswick, Mecklenburg aud DinwM-
dic;of Princoi:Edward,. Charlotte, Bucking-
hiin, Cumberland and Fluvanna; of Halifax,
Campbell and Bedford; of Pit tsy I vania.Frank-

flltl, HeHry aud Patrirk; of York, Mathews,
I James, City, -Glouecirtor, Warwick, Aecomar:
• nnil Nortliampton; iif King Si. i^ueen, King
\Vilfiarn, Essex; Ciiroliint and Middlesex; of
U'osunorctnnd, Richmond, Lancaster, Nortb-

' 'decided resi.stiir.ee. a-iiunlberlund, King George, Stafford'and Prince);

ed by Mr. \Valsb and bis officers, marched
through the,town, stopped and.plu'.cd •'
some time before the houses of some of
principal inhabitants as a mark of respect,
and gratitude for tbe active part which some
of them had taken in forwarding the success
pf'tne happy anniversary. The gentlemen
honored with this attention were General
Rustj Capt.- Hall, Mr. Wager, Dr. Stcphcnson,
Mr, FilutimniPiii, und Mr. Byrnes. During
Iho"wholo procession, to;ilio'-honor of tho
Ainaleur ITanil, lot. Ju~ti^1olil,
ccxsoil tun play, in fhu most exquisite and de-
lightful manner, tho favorite tunes -tnuot
pleasing to tlio people. To tho honor, also
of the citizen's of thrs place und its vicini ty,
let it he also said, that tna moil mmkcd Kiml-

iHess aui attention 'and respect were univer-
sally shown by all; and Unit I hero, In the
name of my countrymen, tender to them our
luo.it gralclul lliunk* for thoir alfoqtlonule and
polite and noble c.onduct to their adopted
brothers. Our bdsl thank* munt also be pre-
sented to Mr. Wernwug, tho Miisun Fltzuni-
moiiH, Byrnes and Lindsay, for their kind and
gooeroits aid towards tbo culebratiun, which,
without tlieir friendly assistance, woulil-hikve
very much lessened tho appearance and de-
cency so much heightened by their support
a lid v, iiropi • ill I i i > u. Hy -1 < i 'c lin- k i 11 11 in 11111; r-
noon the colubrdllon muvcd forw urd by Rev.
Mr.'Uildoa. to the place froin wliich it lir^t

' j tarteil i n - t h u morning, whe're. 'ho again ad-
dressed and exhorted thorn.. After which

Illbnimion are passed j be stands at the stpul-
1 cbre arid the dead are again on earth ' "

1 lirnot id

vales tho heartTina* crushes thu haughty bear-
ing of the spirit like the voice of the Lord
break ing down tbe cedars of Libanus—"vat
/.Vmiiii confilgenl'u cttlroi," Ps. xxvii. ,r>. Anil
now let us hear the distinguished Levins, in
liisown language, iu his panegyric upon St.
Put rick,'on a former occasion: At his word,
nature, at her utmost boundary, listens to his

opened and discharge their waters to relieve
the miseries 'and devolutions' caused by
drought. Tha sick are healed; dumb (peak;
sight U restored Iho blind. Tempests are.
lulled, their ravagesarv repaired; Ihe venom-
ous reptile banished. Waler gushes from the
rock, and the. parched Up iu alialod; the veil
of coming ecuturicpm rent, and events hid-
den inHturlty are revealed. He unfolds.
councils of. Ihe heart and' descends into
abysses of conscience. Tho bounds of natil

- , -
laiued merely of the amount nf the exac-

tions, levieil for the benefit of tho mauufae.-
turcrs, but contended against Ihtf principle,
that being yielded and the definite prospect of
full relief secured, we have gui'ned tho r.iain
point, and mastered tho citadel of tho odious
system, and we may submit .to tlm conccs-
f ion of time for the maimtaclnrors to shape
their speculations to tbe new arrangement,
though .vvi> do -think that a more than reason-
able' period has boon allowed them, consider- :
ing how long the South has been denied oven '
the hope of redress at (tip bandit of Congress.
r':' U'e rejoice -therefore in tho prospect of u
pacification of the confederacy, in spite-uf the
Inauspicious influences'.,wbicu have been ex-
erted, and which, unt i l now, Induced us. to
despair of a peaceable issuo of .the struggle
wbich; faarshakep cinf Union toj ts-tOBl>dati6n'.

and Malsbury in England, lona in Scotland,
St. Gall amons the Alps, Luxiou in.Uall—
Also, Columbklll't labors among tlie Plots
of Caledonia, of Aldan among the subjects
of Oswald, of Northumbria, to tho labors of
his disciples iu the ancient kingdoms of BIT.-.
nicia ana Dcira Mcrcia, and-East Aiiglla, or
to.(bo.suncu»».of Furrens, aniTCAlniaii.jiuuuig.
tlm East Angles. •. ShalI I nniiiu' to- you St.

'

'mcnt no w left her for a further act of nullifi- .
cntion, and t l i a t i t is probable that- when the
Convention re-assembles, ho now Ordinance
of nullification will bo adopted; that already
passed having now been runderad inopera-
tive. by the abolition of the obnoxious enact-
ments a'galhst which ft' y/M framed to'ope-
rale: <ji

j je'r.t a .cpi'i

.
physicians who wero'strongly op-~
bo'usr of this medicine—now praiso
aud use it in tlttir fmniUes. .--.;, .

.— Heuwc of CounterftUt.
purchaser who value.* health "Will
uatev.h p.riiiiinr bottle ?we .sail IIM
t.Covgh Itrapi, propared by J. Mel- '
ped on the gloss,'aid that each.of '
[ions lire signed in writing jA'8'

Examine,,before you purchase,
a number • df .spurious kind* hi.

l imilnr in appcsrancc "but very dif-...
[their effects. •- , ' : ' . . . ' •

' U. It. STKI'IIKNSON fc CO , .
i 14, 183:».-̂ 6t. Harpen-V«rry.

conslitlng pf Dry Goods, Huniivare, Quecns-
Vrare, Groceries, Llquon, Hats, Shoes, and
ready-made Clothing, all of 'which they arc
enabled to sell at reduced prices.

Dally expected an additional supply.
JOS. L. RXtBSELL 6 CO

Ferry, March ill, 1^33.

subscriber to soil or rent hi*

bond* und iioU<s{*lvunat theaubscrir
r'» »»!r, In. June last, wilt hi>< oam
iu llth iiibt. They are noVr in tbe
Mr John Kabje and ihjj'self, to whom;
•ynieat aiust be made, as there con-
will nut) bo any iiHlulgvnoe giv*a.

/OSEPH
3.—31

. M. lluusc and Lot,, situated on Ueratan st.
He f Uo wishes to sell a Stove, Cupboard, and
Chairs, with olhor articles of Household and
Kitchen Furniture, too tedious to mention.—
APT person whhing tp purciiaM, vy.ill pleMe
cSB ou ihobubscribcr.

'GEORGE OX.
8bephcrd»U>wn, March 91, 1833.

fifteen Uollars tleivttrd.
AN AWAY from the aubseribe^ qn flo.-

turday evening the ath.iiuti a negro
», named, WXEi&IAia. the property

of Alexand«r, Waugb, of the IliMrk-t of Ca

tVBLIUilll, WtLtl.V, ft

'JY S.

homes, poaccably at»d orderly, without one

Killian iu Franoonia, Kirgil in.Corinlhia, Co-,
l i imban and Gall nmoiig- .the Swiss, • Fiiicre,'
Firwin and Hupert in Francu und t J u r i i i a i i y r
These ore the doctor*, the scholaiii, tho apos-
Ues, llmt Irelanil doljgh'ts to_«ill. her owo.r-
Can. their existence bu questioned.? . A.Bcde,
an Alfred, a~ Charlemagne,.' gite testimony
to them and therefore -we rest with com-
placcpcy on the ccilninty itf-having :h»il
o'nco, In Ireland,"cnaractcrs so vciierao'lo anil"
illustrious, and *ur.h brlph't lights to i l i r< i the r
ports of the world, that hsd nor, «u soori'as
Ireland, been favored with tho like blessings
and favors". •

-But!the struggles of Irvland1* freedom and.
Ireland'* amelioration proves to Ibe world the
ta l en t anil pulriolism of Ireland's Soils.
its-^pTjuto. her _c'oju'ii_4)f_4udicaluwLaiM---v.
Oiose men that .stand them now, and that
have stood in time past, and where, can be
found more able jurists or more adroit plead-
em? A ( - I I I T I I I I , u Bujrkc, u 1'lnllips, un: J t i l l i„ . , . . . ,.^

rri»i*^B5i>l ŝt<iî ^

man seeking, secraily ur. publicly,

The march of the whole band to the Churoh
commcnaed precisely at ID ID the morning,
walking two by two. Officer* were appionled,
worthy and,respectable young gentlemen,

one fritliMun, who was connected w ih this an-
nivei>ary, oulof tha vast nnd mkhty multi-
tude, wa> In the least, pu Sunday lost,' intoxi-
cated. ' O.liow glorious! ho.\v honorahlu this

vj,ruij unu rpspeciapio young gemipmen, jfor ,„.. col,ntryir,i'n! It will show and plain-
who, neatly dressed and with drawn •words, |y 'v jlow ;laluierou, ttna ,how false arc
observed the vt-ry best order, and gave the
best examples of gentlomanly deportment and
strict cpnducl duriiij the wholo proc*«dipgs.
Their name's I here beg leave to givo you:

Messrs. James Conned, Jamof
James IXinn, Patrick Hayes, M '
Michael l>ri«coll, James Hiolly. .
ry, Martin.(Jracr-.Miehael Brnde
Ryan, JohnMcBrlde, 'Jas. Moll._
Gallagbcr, William Collins, (Jcor^O Coincifr

,ft»rd, John l>owny, Thomas Mulligan, Edward
Gougli,CharlesD«vilt.

All who joined in the.p»«> ecus ion were

.half -yearlyj but Two Iioi.i.*ns
ecoivi'd a* payment in full, if pal'V

i advubce. VMu-iipvrr pay men t is
| beyond thu cxpui»ticm ot tin- yrnh

vlll tv vliurgu

'*f(Wri a^T^^'i'li^Jt^JSlWt^* ' - ' w •»''**"" *• • ' " ' ' " ' .«»'•'• 'T • ' • '«r H incliei high, of dark complexion,
has a yleasatit-eountonanc*.. Had on
tW left me, a white fur bat, • blue close! ,_
coal, drab cloth paolalooiis, und a drab great
coat. Ton Dollars reward will be given »V
tola appre^*o*ioo in the county, and the abpv«

out of tlie riHiiity—if he be
oie, or secured to lb.al I get him

. KOBKRT BURNS.
Jefferson oo., March H,ia33—3t

dressed with'the most appropriata. cmhleius,
surh as a neat green scarf thrown over the
left-shoulder and a white silk scarf over the
right shoulder, a grenn band of; ribbon round
Ibo h»t, and a red silk u»ii. round thu
waist, There were many beautiful ami hand,
sonie banner* and representations of St. I'a-
UickW d'Ciwuell, and a bwuWully Cild«J
fCrof* Which closed tlie rear, of the rant con-
course. As they marched mo*t orderly and
Vseomlngly to tbe Church, >8t,Putrick<s Pay,'
•JHrashingtpn1* March',' 'Yanke* l)0»lle,'
' Home, Sweet Home,' 'AuldLanr Syne,' and
other favorite tune* wore admirably played.
Arrived ut the Catholic Chapel, High Mas*
wa» celebrated by the RBJ(. Mr. Gljdoa, as-
slated by tho Hev. Messn. .MeCatroy and
McCloskys, Profeuor* of Mount lit. Mary1*

i iw slanderous aiid .how falsu are
thole Who dare say thai Ijiii
uing 'devot*d*ro TfipToBiTaiiil'

becoming manner by Irishmen, is only spent
in tbo tavern anil tbe aln-house. But lol Ibis
example oonvinco all'of the genuine affection,
ut taehment and -respect Irishmen have, for
their patron Saint. But era Irishmen only
remarkable for their steady at tachment to
thuir religion and country.1 No-^-thoy are 00-
knowIcilguil the most wurm.-heartedand steady
and devoted l i i rmls . .Their friendship lasts;
•* well In thx- l l iu i i ih t r -h l iu - t . as in thu mm-
sliine; and np adveriilty, iio change oan-ito-
privo you .of the Irishman's afTeatluii, when
one«; I.e has ilerlai'trd yuU worthy i of bU es-
l«em and- regard.
' Now..let inc a«kIf Ih* generous and gro.l«.-

ful hearts uf Irjshniro Mtpujd not bo u arm in
their eulogy un'il rvipcut to u patron Saint w|io
did »p. much for;, them.? S/uroly. lb/> noble.
niindVd American, who thinks np mete of
praise too gr«at lp'be iavUbed on a' Wash-
iiigton, a siniipinr end a Marion, or any of
the ill^iitriou* Hortliies ,of the revolution for

Jthelrpmtervalioiiof (heircounlrv',wuuld.not
pfaiuk,. Iriihiiteii too lavish of their r«>pecl
und honor to.'oi'in, who; whilst lie saved their
rouniry from barbarism, rooieil out tho foun-
dalioi'i of paganism, and planted In its stead
Uio sacred binuer of, t^e Cro»», which bro'l

of Irish intellect j for thoy. w i o i e d nn arm
whose overivhelmniug power ,1s. and must bo
acliiuuvliJ^i'il lu U:ive IJCOH iuviiirib'e. Anil
NninrT. point' you to an OXionnoll? A giaiil!
incomparablo ..and without. a rival! shall
tell you his gigantic, niatchlcts powers? N"
actions and1 wonU have proved the man. Bhall
I bring you into the battle field, 'und ilimv you
Iri ' - lui id 'u herocj sleeping in their Klnry ? lion
often, I will not ask, my reader*, has England,
ungrateful England, .been preserved und
shielded, by Irish skill and valor. A u d i o
grateful Americans I will but call to their re-
meuibinnc.u the- psitriotijiii and cuurugo ui
some of h'e'r most dcvotc-il adopted nous. But
1 have digressed too much from my subjrc.t—
I wished mrrrly to meal the iliirs that are
sometimes uufeo'lngly and Ignorantty thrnwn
out by thu prejudiced and HliteraUi upon u na-
tion and a people the most injured and calum-
niated. And as for Ireland's patriots, where
have they Imen oiltrivallcd ? I>o we forget
Kmniel? i inhup|iy Liiimetl .Does he ript still
beiir-a pluci! in the rii collection of every Irish-
man— tbat^ncroui, noble martyr of liberty
wh» nurrilicoil M> freely his life, on the altar
of hi»; country ? No— w«*liU remember him ;
and Inougti no inPnumvnt point* out his deeds
<.f glory.yvt ineVcry Irishman's heart, in eve-
ry trio lover of Iriilund,- Enuiiut lias an un-
inoulduring, everlasting stutu*.

wonca.
Tttomnn HIM Stcittringen

HAVINOruturntd to Virginia, will re.uiue
his praclioe in tl.o Courts wbich he for*

n»«r)y atleiided,1 Y|*; ihe'twviul CourU uf
Jeflerson arid Berkeley. He luay yf.all tiinvi
bo fwuul at hit office at Ibe Globe tun

I>«b,l<,ia33.^tf.

though wp.novcr despnired.-of-«H>~ulttmate4—AiHrt
triumph of .Iho good.old cause. Wo art of *

, . . ; . ,
! f i iv«hich oiir .»wu il«|i;|;u.T.

sun, Louisa nnd: Anthc'rsl; of Spoltsylvania,
Culpcpper,Rappahannock,Madison It Orange;
of Fauquicr, Loudoun and Fairfax; of Jailer-
son, Berkeley, Morgan and Hampshire; of"
Frederick, Shenandoah nnd Page; of Hardy,
Preslon, Randolph, -Pcndlelon and Rocking-
ham ; of Augusta, RocKbridgc, Bath and Al-
Icgany ; lif Grcrnbrior, Kirliolai, Vocahontn-,
Fayclto (ami Monroe; of Botclpurt, Giles,
Montgomery;* Graysori, Floyd and Wythe; ~
of Washington, Tnzotvcll, Russell,Scott; J.ee..
and Smyth f of Kanawha .Mason, Cabell, Li>
i;an, Lrwji, Harrison and Jackson\ and cf
Urooku, Ohio, Tjler.Monongalia und Woot!.

An uct to extend the time for tho com-
mcnccm'ont of' tfio^Vincliesler and Polouiac'.'

; grant* Uie. eampany u fui'lber timo •
of t»;o years'after April next la complclo Uieii-
road. :

. aur • . .. .-
Jiijfĉ _21»,

Blue Suipl'Uf springs, in Ciicenhricr county, •
und for oUier purposes, passed, March 7lfi,
1831. .

An net Iu pHtabllsli a town at tbe Orkney/
or Vellow .springs, in the. county uf bhuiiau-
doali. ; • . ' ' • - ; ,.

AII urt to uulInM-i ' / .u thr governor to have
niu.iiijcd t n i » I'aniiiMi of lar^r ualiurov

An ;vi'l!tppru|iii;iltnt; li MII.I ul moiiny frnm
tion and tliut of tho whole South votvil-injtp- j'tliii roii-huo of-ltui HUirary fund for the buic-
lid. phulunx ; u^tiinsl .wliicli wo uro glad to j IH pf iMsirgnrcl 'ueadeuiy ; -uppri ipriul i- i . Ikvb
see recorded tlio votes of all IhO-ultra-TarUf-
it«.-.s, and which none, from tho .South sought
to embarrass,-but n few underliog implemouU
"I' Ihu ki tc l i iMi uabinet.. This.' is pur prvsunt
iniprcssion", though eventi tuny iutcrvi : i io
which we do not an ticipato, which ii)ay ruquirn
further action for^lhu i lofunro of their rights

~ " " ~~~
Thu panna.n-. of Clity't Bill offectually kills

the i jifurrim; H i l l , which,' however, from the
indication* In the Hbiiso, >yill probably pass

'

. .
aiinuritly to said iostitulion for

ten years, after.\vl.ieli the legislature. nisy
svi l ln l i - ' . nv ' t l io s.tmr, ami one thousand Jollar-t
iiuinuuiatoly, for Iho repair of the *akl. aeaiir
omy. , . . . « • ' ' • "^" ' ''•"

An act divorcing ILtmuili Mag*e, from her
it^iVr1!1-1^ "Vp" ^BHltg>?-1—T-^---^ ;v^ ^..
""•"AM 6rl" (foTiooriiiug" rcTurnir of." jpr6ce»»~fo-
dUtalit coiirls; prcSeribv* lii-.it if uny shoritf
ur other ullii-cr, to whoso handi any procesfl
shall couio from a dUtiiiil

by'a largo nmjoriljr. If so, it may bo eonsl- land direct tlio samo to the e
-•uUlll

! cler
.sluill lne(oio

•k Of Ihu rum c
dered as nothing-.niore than all ebullition of ilVom wbh-li it lliiied/iuakuig'ilteendoneiueiit'
spleen. It will record tbo spllu of the Ail*4llu-rcou r.ori'uspondiiig-lo Uiu^ndorsci'nent . uu-

' ' Uie prorcii» iUelf, and pfaoo the same in tlin
<M°»t cpuvenLpiit poat ufliru, taUng llio j.u-,t

ministration agalin>t ccrtuiii men. und shew
w h a t ' eiiorniHit.1 it would pcrpelrato..ware
•Utts-opporluaity-ulfurdud.' -UuVtlio I>re*w«iit
wil l have bi-eiiell'ci:lu:illy preelinli-.l from'tliii

'

ore: a~j«s-
Iiru of t i n - ' peai-i1 , und t -er t i f ied by" him, sueli

opportunity of chasiiiiiig'our-resistance, by j officer fhalibo priitoctod fi-nm linu ur punu!- '
Ihu removal of all motlvci lo our resistance, ly, for not reluming Ihupryc'bis,
and by tbi-re « :onse<pienl ly bujng no rivals- An net to-nmuiid Iho ae.t,'«uliUed,4»o.actlo

' M4

w i l l , in rovcngc, und I'mui princlpln, combine
U' pass the I'.nfiiivini; Hi l l . . Our ConvciUiou

ill da no muro tl.i
unil i t w i l l ruiuain dead upon Hie SlalutoBook,
'tra(uii) fulmen,' a roonumcnl of Ihe corrupt
lion uf the. limes—a rouord of IrcatuiT to tin-
Constitution and Libe.rty, wliich its authors
will IT« lung wish in tuln to have utterly
erased frb.iu Ihe memory of tlicj republlo.—
The' pa»su;;ii of Ibis bin w ill be unlui i th do-
Kired by Ibo Ailmini.slruiiuii, us somucompen-
sation for iho heavy blows whie.h h»vi> fallen
in Sjiell i j i i iek !>uece»sion ii j>»n l|:i-hl <>f . l u t i T .
und they will cluim it as u triumph of the
principles of. the Proclauiatioo, but it will bo
an empty triumph, as worthless as that of t l in
buffoon Tyrunt of K<iine,'who, returning from
Ills pouiutius and futile invasion of I t n l - i i n ,
consoled hiinself by picking up, and brought
back as trouble*, tlio shell* wlucl. he liail ga-
thered ou Ibo sea-nhore

• • '...'—,: . . .- . ̂ fcM-̂-̂ ^ •̂î .iap
. , ' * riuui.»ron, rx*. 25.

Shotting —A man .niinnl 11-rLr.il.l.-, i>l
Wurreti County, Georgia, bail been In M lo
bail fur hi*a |>ptarnnce. t» t Conn, »n<l hi iM-cu-
rilie».h<-»iiii|; l l iul il w** his i i i t tnlion (d leave
the couulry, wished tu surrender liira to the
siirrifl*. For this-purpose. Aye person* pl*.ccd
Ihemttlvcs iicur lu« rciiitcuce. on'hc 1-ib in
nlcnl, siliin*; with iheir harks igainsl an ctii

' u i n ( M T i y ; evil-nils the li'uiu for Ihe COIU-.
niencemont of tli3 ruul, .•": r~

;•. . . . A ii Bi><"i»ii»<><-jmr.itn tfie iicaf atti^ia^-
asylum, in thu lywii uf Slauntbn ; incorporalei
thcr sul.s-iibers to that institution, wltb Uio-
usual powers of corporationti.

An net to prmiilr . fur. e \ ( i : in l in( ; fait en-
larging the lunatlaJioKpltals ; dlrycU an ad-
di t i i ina l bunding; for the ln.spit.il, «t Williams-
burg and Ktitmilon.-h'' r onto in nut mure tuair"
forty lunatic* In.caeb, the cxponsp not tdet-
( i 'i-il (ti,UUIl, for uach, and direct* water to bo

oxpch>« not to ekcctd (1,1)1)0.
Au act Imposlnj; taxes fur ihe-supoprl of

gorpiiimvhti imposes thu name Uxus u*w«r<a •
iuvlvd Iho last year, with thu cxcrpllou of Uu» -
tax on licuuscs>tu sull Ivltury tickets author-
i/.ecl by I his M u t e , Itpoilii bich « UX of sixty .
i lul lais is imposed ;' of Iho tax on bui .Li ' r s ui.J
pedlurs, wb/eh n iuereaurd I I M I U twen ty li.
rweiity^flvtt'dullii'if, uhd'lhe ta'x UponrcliM-L '
pedlar* im-ruMcd Vo oi»o. hundred initciid ul'

• An iiri niaklaKupprupriatlon« for the remo-
val of- fivo |-rr»'i>iw pf eolpur; appri>priate*
the J . IHI I of f |tl,OIN} annua l ly for Clo years, tu
i r i i n i v u per u t i . i 'uf eoluur vlio aro'iinw lie"
and boi'ii, HIM! retlding within tho -.tajc, or
their 4viu«u<ljiili,iiiid who are inllmijlu iron
graW, In be selected from' thn dilfurvlil conn-
lien aud curpuraliou* xrf lb« IOIDOIHIIU t»lll.,

in front of thtm, .rmtd wiiiia»un." »ne plTlO^Wportioii.tsaii.; uu.oui.t of r»i«imii'paul
Ibe company mildly befired him «O 4?«.t »L«^ iBM"*1" treasury by such county or .
fram shooilinf, b«. bavavcr. Mtppt4 b«k.li-orpurirtion ; uiid m cw, \ Mnj;bji nut .UDV
short diMance, bniif"'.g «l»i-ni in • ra.nKf..auil j t i»nt in mch tountlti wiUff to emigralo.
flred li.llin* a MrtiT. Jone*. pf T»l'*ffirii..then the li-»l»UC*>t Ihu appiuprUtiuu i
oounW. win* r*«»(vfd furiy *w«ll shirt aniJ
two *lu*!*. wlticb |»»«*il tbroufli bl* right! *, »aVl wouiwlpl »»r.'|>«yloii H»rl

, »IH! Tlmmss I'iinisn sliglilly,
1, bu« w»Uo huxfoina.

sim ami clt
'

landed may L^ equitubly applied to thu rt t i
v«| uf fivajiertoiii of ixluur from otbcr con;.-
• its, Lc.; appoints the yi,\,-rnoi-, li«u<cii:.:.i
governor, und first and Wond avditori, i>
board of cpnaiinioc«i*j 19 carry <H« aot-u.:



VIRGINIA FREE PRESS.
•AMU Th* appropriation to be p«M to the
American Colonization Society, npon proof
of Iho actual transportation to the colony at
Liberia from Hid state, of sued ten

IV

of colour, provided not pore thnrf $ 30 shall
...lit »lt»w«<| for tnivportlnji each persim above,
ih« age of l«rt y^nr«; and not more lhan |M
{breach panM'under that age). The coW-
mlmlnnor* lo make nn nnn'nal rtpnn of their
pror.oDilings to .the general MMrab'ly

colour to remain in this commonwealth for a
limited time. An-act to amend the laws In

' Nlatmn to the poor of this commonwealth I
*•> authorize* tha county court to purchase land
'^^^V^S/i^s^MK^S^^ ' ' ''

their poor; Tests the oversee

!EX-*W.": .
•'•>WMM«3mL*u—> "—

with power to sell and convey- the jKWBah,*
wo'rk-houirs and lands, and purchase aiW

'erect other homes for the use'of Ihe ipobf
when nummary, .with 'the consent of the mild
county courts; and to provide for their poor
elsewhere than In their rm<ir-nc>ii*e, If .ilrom-

. ed expedient,und when so provided" for, to sell
their saM poor-houses, without re-purchasing.
Tbioy aro also invested with tha puwer to es-
tablish rule* and discipline for the good order

fo» the reformation of vagrants and when
under their control. ;'' • -.-r

An net prescribing the e*-bmcio duties of
lrtc«M of government, and for other pur-
I prescribes (hat Ihft governor.trtasurcr,

' ihd second' auditor, cx-officio', lhall
', of "public works, the

road company, un'd
. b l e when a n d where (hey choose,

and ft majority may proceed to business; .611-
tlMJrbes the sold boards, to meet eltewtycre*
than at the tent of government, or to send pn*
or More 'members of their body to rxnminc'
tha, Bond it ion of'the pnblfo works, or transact

•foes* of Mid boards, ,all reasonable
to be defrayed; out of the fund
whose business they are deputed

act. In the absence of the governor,
ir. ta preside. :---"V.,,,..•„ .,;•..... . ! : ' . : . ... •
' ' ' '
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Some misapprehension appears to exist in re-

"M fiiudly adapted by tbM body,
on the subject of Federal Delations. Most per-
tons.tnppos* thattta wfofeef the resolves were

•w Ilk but <m« dissenting retee. •
t>n th« irth of Jiimisry, after the report of the

fleet eorhmittee had been nipertettnl by Mr.
Brown's substitute, and the-latter hid been hid

Jfriw/w/'oy Mir Keurnil Tint the„-,, r i o . u ,
^- .doctrines of Blitu Sovereignly, n> set forth in the
. . rrfiiiluiinn* nf 1794, mid 'sustained ny the report
_ oTffW, 'arr'llw trite iliiHriiiei.nf llrpuntieaiiism

—mill the *H|C| resolutions and report lire hereun-
to- appended, h« Ihr ilrclilnl opinions of 'the pre-'
»ent (Itrneral Assembly of Virginia, and rnntutn •
true iiiterprctaliuii of Ilia Constitution of the- Uni-
ted Bute»..

Mr. \Viillnrr of r'auuulcr moved to amend it,
* • • . . - . . - _ „,

•• Hut tint we^'not''eonciirr£t ine eonsYrneilon

And to thin, Mr. 81mm* of Halifax moved to
add the following :

"Nor ilo they sanction On* Ihe prlnrinlri ilr-
clsred by the President In his Proclamation, -but
are ia direct conflict will, maii^ of them." '• ,

«rawMfi« -vote upon the resolution,
-, —, was'75'16'48. "

'The next day,, the conciliatory. resolutions of
Mr. Moore were offered, and after being eoasl-
diMlby a select committee, and (lightly amend-
ed^ were, reported lo the home. It was upon f/*r»r.

i the vote mood, ayes IW, 'hoes It and Mr.
pker's resolution, tu iimriuin/, having been tlie

r passed as the judgment of the house,

end an net to Incorporate a comp
construct a toll-bridge across tha
ndoah Ilivor, passed Jan. 17, 1891).
: (Passed Teb. 18, 1833.)
U enacted by the tienerttl .'Itmnibltj,.
ill be lawful to operi buoks-at-Murpcrs-

Fetcy ia the.- county • • of • -Jefferson;-; under,- the.;
direfclion of JosepTj t,. Smith, James II. \Va-

"Mward Lucas, ,'
Hook, Fontaine

jr., or any four of them, on
lay in May next,: four wee!

having been first given in «<

jr., Lewis U'cruwag,
e IlpckliAiu, nml Ucorgo

in. the said county, for
nh»crip(inris to tho-amount of six tBou-
"" liars, to be divided into shares.

tan'flftyrnor |ess"~ilrah (went
each, as a majority of tlio man
-'- proper, for the purpose of erect

(htr friends of th* KrntiK-ky Bcporter nill he
not'a little surprised to hear, that the .'sent (mri
they have qnotnr from this paper, with eommeh-
.tstlfm, arc Kkrly to nl.jrrt die KdYtorto political
ostracism. ,. We hail Uu- temrrity to. utter pnclTk
wngHajpc at ST rajoanesA-of: fnsklsa tn*A{*f**)e*)*) .savsj
atllirmgh every oh* ww-rrjolees af ittc happy ad-
justment of affairs, brmight nooiit by the great
'rfoctBeator-oftheOHintry,"jrti»yare nottobe
forgiven fur anticipating the course of events.—
This, too, In a county which gavo Mr. Clay a ma-
jority at 0 at the last election. .

war, and bhmd, and r»rn»gf. A tllriplc proponl-
tion, to niiilinrixF 'an Ingenious moehanlociiiploy-
islat th<! I'ltiiU-ntlaryHo moWit /»• lanimn ol
hrgrf eatlhri- thnit six (mumler*—witlra
iiM-irly to g<rt the /i'ittt—*m selard upon a* a
" spook of wnV," ami die Govrrnor was aeAtanl
of a dfjirc to shoot oft* <• big pun" at the general

The bill |>n»«nl,1iow.-ver, notwith-

The committee of II

A iiui-llnt; km bivn lit-ht in Amh.-rrtrottnty,V«.
at wlileh highly eomplimcntary revolutions wuii-
pnssrd, in n-li-iTiin- to Mr. «:i,»r. IlplsMylcd

Indeed, ' Jjfjfj-Clny's Mil Inn hn-n bailed with :il-
mnitunlvcr^l satisfaction in the Smith) mnl <-ven
in the Norijj, the murmurs against it nru but faint.

Borne
Ihe fate

otttt, the mil
î K-'iL

nn> lahoring uhdcr a mistake as to
' bill i iholihli ing lotteries. • It was

iiaMow !u |JM-'H<- i i . ' i to . . The linusc proposed tlic
%iiat<r amended by

Jefferson, and Loodonn mcmi'
voted again*! Booker's resolution, a* amend

iv/, be'citi
(iriH-laiuuti
.bcjap
'

the taller part censured the Pn-sidrnt'
in; which document was sirppotcd ti

by n mnjority of their eonilftuentir,

docliints bt"'iH('—coM(i.'mnri/ thu course of South
' l ^ n a — and illtaftfrrovtd of many of -the prin\

of lllfc pi-octuninlion.
ft u ntvr of il.ii avowed at the time, and now'

»vowi; his hcnrly concurrence, as an individual,;
PICJ above resolution, though in deference to1''
{'supposed will of a majority of (hose whom 1

R-|K«aefit«4Lliegart: it his negative-."-'•>-

tit '1'cnH- lomkr than ll'arth."

being a difficulty! in getting a cpionnn, tin.
hill waa li.ii})ipon thu table, mill there sleep*. No

lit from the dcJayyus thcrfmth of the
* to nllow time for finishing-the

incut i

veryThe liiii.'nility of tin,-; 'll<>p;i slut inv has been. ,
illy ^U»play|id towajnlk Uio Northern bonlw

ofjthe Suite wlthlii n few years pant; In die 'way
of ujiprojirlot'ipJiB tp jmlilic worki, , Sec what the

ntics' of Fivdcricki Hampshin', llerkelev,
. . .... . I i H i ! i, . ((.,, t^. •*••«,,/,.' •*; , . . * ',

rgan, Jeflertmi, l/nnjoun, I':iui|iiioi-, and Fnir-
fie , bnvi! rceeivet), nince the Creadon of the fund
'

:en tlio JunctioJflD?;!!
river wjlh the Potomac, and the UL
the Island in the Shcnandoah, called"V

t further enacted, That the cone
jnpany hereby proposed to be ih
shall be regulated according to tf
of the act, passed January the

j, eighteen hundred and twenty:-!/
entitled "An act (^incorporate a coromtf
erect B toll-bridge across the BhcnoM
River/Vexcept so. far as th» same majli*

Se it further enacted, That a genera]
ing'of tho stockholders of Iho said cc
shall be hotd-nt Harpers-Ferry on the.;
Monday in July in every year. , : f fe

Bt it'furtker rnncttd, That if the sol
not begin the said, bridge'
after the opening of. the' b

iu>) as aforesaid, or shall fail
fame within four years the e

to keep the said'br'Jge in proper ,
condition for convenient passage du
•pace of three months, they shall b»«f
pf the b*ncn> of Ibis and all other
tho subject, v

' 3t ti further enar.tri. That all nets a
of acts, inconsistent with, the provf
t«i» act, shall be, and tho same are
repealed."

by

Ail act shall be in force from anil jailer
its passage. ' .-/' " "• " " .

Borne Washington correspondent of a Jforlhcrn
" paper (elate* tbe following anecdote.

" Mr. Clay is often sportive and amusing.
The otherday, during the deouto on ihb Ueve-

• nuo Collection Bill, Mr.- Wilkins, whose hair
Is grey, nnd whose person'is slender, said' he
was young and s(unf, and deemed tidic the best
time to settle the spirit of nullification. Ik-
did not wish to leave it to posterity—and wo*
willing to share bis part of the danger.—
fioon-aftsr, ho Bttomptcd to- rend n part of the
South Carolina Ordinance, but his eye-sigh]
net being very good, he apologised for'the

BS,
!Pnfli

of Ihe select committee, tbe «Hty resol
•bleb louchrd the subject of

our delegates voted for the motion
out . ._ .

From the ttirJimand Enquirer.
* FEIJKHAL RELATIONS.

Oil motion of Mr. ItroUnsgc, the Honu
ic Kc'port of tlie Select Committee on F>

liplntions. . ___
Mr. MeCamant moved tu utrika out Ike Tib re>-

solution, which is •» follows: ; .
Iteiolivrt, Tlmt wu- have observed in the recent

Proclamation of the. President of the United
Stales, principles avowed and newer* aasnmed for
he tieiicnil tiavernmrnt, against which.we feel
I lo beeur solemn duty to protest' That we re-

^»nl them as riohiliiif; the true construction uuil
spirit of the Constitution, und us inconsistent '
he doctrines which-thcBlatc Imsr-repntedl;,
lertcil: That we "feel called jon to express on

nisapprabalion of thesd |iriiiriiilrsF !cst
Re 'iiiisinterpVetcd, arid'the

,«.,_^ of Virginlji of. the nK-asuies of the
irese.nl nilminiitrution, b* regarded as ssnclion-
ng doctrines which we sincerely believe to bVof
huijcerous tendency i and which, if silniitti-d,
|i ould rrvdlutionizu the aliaraeter of oor govern-
nvnt: That although the peonle uf these Uni-
ed Slates, ns is asserted In said I'roclumslion, a*«

scnled to the^rescBtCons^ju.tipn, and are bound
Ify all Laws made ini pursuanee thereof, yet wr
repsrd it as cnnsllv true, llmi it was » ebnfedera-
!y formed by the States n» mcA, ratiffcd by the
jtsten at sfJcA, »nd of which^th*^6'totef,.as dis-
tinct political communities, arc the members, anil
that in cnse of " a deliberate, pal|«ble, and dan-
terous exercise of other powers aot granted by
lie said compact, tlic ,S7(Ucf, who are partien

^ j fm Internal Iinpr.iv.-"inent!
MjjUjjjg^^^^i^
Tn ihllfc Tumnilco "
AI liby*s Gap Ttimplkn
Fi uiniei- und 'Alexandria Turnpike
Ki rUX ff unipike-
Li Hi-itiverTunipikr - ' -

CAHOUNA CONVBNTION.
This booV appolntiil » eommlilFe' of 81, fo st>

port npon the. various wihjcrts before It
Mr. lt'-r. ami l»tf rrports ̂

We hntr
<"om-

'rttlm« IMW in nJatjon tofhe rrnolulvnn'if of Tlr4-
(inia,isniHhw,<xhrr open Ao tariff bills, with aar

; Rescinding the Ordinance of NidHRca-
lion.

To-day there has been a great deal of discus-
sion upon the Ordinance rescinding the Ordinsnee

M* rat I in- In rrrlain rirainutitncfli \

to-morrow 10 o'clock.
Governor Miller eomhrrncrd ihc disenssion In

favtir of the rete.ndlng Ordhianee. Mr. Itarn-
well followed on Ihe same side, Mr. H. Itarn-
wrll Smith denounced the Iteuort In strong terms
—butsafil he would vote for the rcseindinv Or<li-
nance. Orn. Hanjilton waa for reeommlttingthe
Itcpnrl. Mr. Buwle wished to postpone to to-
morrow. Mr. Phillip*, I'roni All-Huints, was ve-
ry, mud. opposed to Ibi^rn amble to lh> Otill->
nance, as well as lo the Ordlnanoe. Mr" Wilson

Mr. llutler moved to 'rccom-

met this evening at seven
o'clock, and have (greed to a Report and Ordi-
nance on thr Bl'iody Ullt. Tun have *l*o-atrc«il
to ah Oath of AllegUneefnr all Ofllceri, civil and
military, hereafrcr to beTrlcclcd. These will be
reported to-morrow. 'I'ho Report detiounccs the

OR1HNAKCR.
Whereas, the Congress of the United States,

by an *ct recently |wssed, has made such a reduc-
tion «nd mollification of the dutieson foreign im-
ports, as amounts substantially to an ultimate re-
iluctiun of tha duties tu the Rcvfcnac Hiundnrdi
and that no-hlght-r duties shall-be Uid lhaii ni'.i<r
be hnessary to defray the cconomicul exprnili-
rorrs-r'" the Sovemmenrr

// Ittftrttfare unlnim-il anrl it-rlurrtl, That the
OnUnance entitled "An Ordinance to Nullify cer-
lain acli of the Congress of the, Unlleil (Hater,
niirtio
M&
cil in tiuniisncc thereof, be henceforth deemed
and held to have ho forcu or effect: provided that
the aet entitled "an act further to alter and amend
Hie mllrria taws of this State." pissed on Ihe 90th
day of December, 1139, shall remain In force un-
til It shall be-repealed or modified by the Lcgisla-

3<),(KH)
S;400

uusbni
'Him-viflc Turiipikn
SMIHlAcJil and Shcpbcnbiton _.
«niihfield,-Clnu'lei,lowii,wiiIHi.i-iK-r».Fer-
.: ' VTui-ciiflce ' i__'. rl TJA ijtlii'. • * .

- 39,0011

,;«nd; IVtnmac lUil Itoud
• and Ohio Canal

"9,000
«*,*£?-

18,000
100,000
910,000

, who will .fee* himself justified in
ictioiwl jealousies.between East and
i'rt!; not fvidence liero, ot:'tl.e pro-
ivating good fetJinp, aiid cf
n-ality—liivthn-.iof tlu;sumc "Old

' From the Remney Intelligencer. -
Mr. £if if or:—When I consented to become

a candidate for Congress, it was* on conditions
that (he southern district should be establish-
ed, as the bill regulating .our congressional
districts passed the House of Delegates, viz.:
Hampshire, Hardy, Pondloton and Kockihg-
liam: Since which time the Senate has thrown
us back Into our old"district, with the addition
of Frederick, which change, may admonish
me of the propriety of withdrawing my name
for tha present. Perhaps my friends may

v;y::iatesa5s.«a
candidate before tho districts were finally

ult led ; if so, I am ready, at all times, to make
n apology to them. . •-

To those whose vanity and arrogance have
taught them to believe that the'plain men of
ilebeian origin cannot posse** the necessary
uatifieation to serve in any other capacity
luui ihtit of." hewers of, wood or drawers of

water," 1 have no apology to make.—Shall I
pologize to those who possess neither talent
or capacity, but by some fortunate circum-
tances in marrying or otherwise, have got
•ossession of a goodly share of this world's
umber, and claim a prerogative in society,
hat the God of nature never gave them title
o? No, I can't stoop. In conclusion my
eelings compel mo to say, that with a very;
ew exceptions I have been rery_kindlytraat-

eoTby the pecflevof Hampshire, and must con-

Vstt WB«t!fl» r*cr vaas«.

TJien- Is a prrlltAlaarr smrcss demnnded hy
wr/ r«tl*«g»y<in,,.|Hif:VnartlculM; b/,.wcli us
return mental or moral <|m-ati»n*. ft r<m«ista
In tl«- fomWUatt of • deaf ftidatenrate etMMwp^
tlon of the object (if rrsrarcli, and • «nnplete i>x-
trteatinn of that object Jim* ovify other.^ill
which II muf burr !H-«>II inrnrrrrtly Ravtriatrd.roii-
fptindwloc Mr-jntlfled,. TJLlj.(̂ m(narjr op ra-
tion Is peculiarly ne*esasry In the mieoesdnl in-
VTStlgation of tlieqwMloii int.-niliil lo oecdpy Uii»Ihi-qlK-

prrliap Thr

,-.,.
even iilnrtifird with actions

wlilfh and ltlhorVrtl««n«rmiifliOHprw-
Jirrty orprineiple ofeonnretint^wlialevcr.

1st. It IMS hem assoclnted, rimfminded, and
PTI-II iiTi-ntilleil In III)1 Imaginations nf many, wltli
liniirrrt-lloii anil reW'Iliott—notion* ctr innvemi^iti
which Imve hnwevrr.'Hot asliadow of rcavmblanre
to tlio net of arcesslon. Tlic insnrguut ami 'the
rebel, while imgagixl In performing the artliHis
wtilrh eonstituli: their Insurrection or re.bellioif,
contintir, at least profesMHlly, 'to be members of
the rormnnnlfy drnlort which Ih

witliiliiiws'fi-nni UVt
nieinher, iiH-itly hi-eaiiw' In- finds, or thiiiks he
finili, his i-oiiiKTtlon. with It iktmlelousin him i or
Kt nnv rate, ineonsistmt with «lu>t deim-ii nf hurl-

to whic -̂ -1- --J J

Mate, actually attain. He. is, thm-fr
tn»nfgvnt nor rebel, mid dear rves (lot to ltd stigma-
tised by either '.iftliesu opprobrious appcllnlions.

iiillv. It h:iH IH'I - I I linociatPil, r-infnunded, and
iil .-hllf inl «il'h tlmt o|i«riitioi. which tl|e Hdii-n-
lons new-fiingled term, \idlinrn(ioii , has- Been
employed to ilt-noti1—fl term which s.!Ctns toliAVct
as many diffeivnt imrajtlfqrs attachnl to it ai tl«-
rtiouthWart' (nrTemit'.tlurfn«ci1C' PetlwpsW*only
correct use .Is to denote a popular attempt '«<> re-
sist thu mecution of biwv which the attpMptcn.
(iivsnine to bo uncoiifititutioniilly enacted. And
no doubt, had not the people delepiUil their right

thisfiiiirtinn, to a trihunid of their own
»TH«lawK>iiitit>oit, no. (mo iwiihr qivn^

tmn the- ndidhy-orthpir-clatm to itjfCTt«t**«^*-
Hut. surely, itfW transferring arid confiding its ex-
cvelae to a specifiml auihonty created by tliem-
seJrcs, it U absurd to act up a claim to us exer-

c - : ' -
ewnl |<H> prneveinnga at the mectihgs awl tsko
ehanfvef lhapanrr*. '• There *bal| Kan annual
mrctlns; held on the third Monday In February,
n each year, for the purpose of Reciting reports

of ill condition and prospects. Iritrrmedlate
meetings called at the discretion of the Board ot
MiinMcra.

-

enti

berrto, have' ' .
ht'erp'ose for arresting the progress -of tlie. evil,
nd of iiinintH'iniiii; within tlirir.respccli

pact,
thu ri

he authorities, rights and
- thenW»«-Tlml, as-li

siplc, nsiciKd in.1708

ght, mid are. in duty boaud, to
- tlie. evil,

ve limits,

tainei

from tills
we c»n never rrcog

Ike pilll of TltKASOtf er«.hc Incurred
eltl-«cn of .SI.CEDED HtMe, who, In dlseli

niiwr|rii j ir~ff-^i™^a 11* j f "n. wi liBl. in Tr ••-**••• —
xe ilic conclusion assumed in the Proclamation,

------ w be Incurred! by •
j who, in dliclmrgt-

of his fillogiRliCw ilmr tu saiil State, violates a law
;if the rcnmininp; Union: Th'sl these doctrinesdo,
In thu opinion nr this Gcnrrjil Assembly, involve
Ihi: sitniu bi l i ludlt ini is •unnstriu-tlfin of Urn BVile.

Compact, which .was conlciuled fur by the an>
Vvdvnil latrry of our country > and will tend,

unless happily arrcslud, to accelerate the"' , " "'» . . J „ ? . , ' , -r ' , ,:,';", we-:»»r, unless liapplly arrestud, toaeeeleratuthe
omission. Mr,Clay, in a low voice, btit heard' ,. lpv catattrophe llKir promul.n.tion was lirteudcif
all over the 'chamber, immediately taking of)

tunii of tlie SupvriprCourt of Law
, Tor' tliia .county, commenced oii
J{«dgc PABMH'presiding. Ttie
l^ithe gnuid jury was interesting

fitb.* On .Tuesday, tire case of Owen
.1?̂  alfrou jiiuUttij, fbargvil with jm.a.sr

i'Ji ml Madison, a white man, with in-
II,'» us tried. Counsel for the proset-u-

"E k>pc and JofuiOkvicnport, Ksqrs.)
risoi >r, John Junney, Andrew Hunter,
i J,, 1 r^wn, Esqrsv The indictment eon-

fivt) r;u nit*! nml the jury found the prison-
V *[ he wconil only, (a misdemeanor,)

' F B! . .
The followrtip p-ntlemOn have been sippoiutctl

IN; tuken at Ihe next elect' on, viz t James (inui/-
thaiii, JIU.H-S.U Hanson, s'nd George Reynolds.

t -WILLIAM IttxnaLrii, Esq., of Frederick, de-
clines a poll for Congress.

\\

. •

his spectacled, said with an arch looky ' lake
' these, my <y<)ii|ifr friend.' The cUuct was lu-

dicrous. . Every body laughed:, and Mr',1 Wil-
—kin» enjpyed-the joke a.s well as tlie rest qi

u»." ' . - ' . . ; ; ; i
In the midst of one of' Mr. Calhouii's wobi

" 'intero!itiii|? speeches tn" file Senate'chamber',
• wherein was concentrated the talent, beauty

and fashion, then in Washington, and while
>irHung on his Word*-(though with diametric-
ally opposed sentiments) and watched with
intense Interest, bis Impassioned manner, and
the inward workings of a mighty *ou1,> strong-
ly depicted in hi*'.physiognomy, a Widen
dizziness seized him and he,- was eompejlkd
rocrave the indulgunce of the Senate, An
adjournment consequently took place. .

On .the suhscq|ient day nearly (be same nu-
ll icnce assembled to listen to the eoncluiioo
of the speech. Before he rose to commence,
a Senator wrote the following impromptu,

'.". which passed' from band to hand, and from
which a copy was taken: • •

" Wh»t man eaa well perform his duly,
Ia face of such a blavVoT beauty?

, , No wonder ibM w he... thus surrounded,
Tka speaker snould haV« been ounlbundad,. •
I fear with such another slx.w t'.
tU'il have saoibet Ttnigo."

It is reported that the lion. John Qurooy
Adams U to be a caudldaioTor (bo governor-
-hipof MassachuMlUi. In aceordanee with
ft rule whkeh he professes to have adQpfc&be
>«ould no doubt '• serve, if *|>Bsad»" bat
Miould tlilnk his 'preseriV aituatlon more

•hi* '

.Ut.avoiil.

shaw,MilU-r, Wilson of II., .CanHtbolt,
nnp, Mumhall, Wallace, Helms, Woods, Barton,
.KKI|I<, Emmons. Watklnsof 4i., M'Caimml, Al-
iWwu, V.utw. Bloawc, Mulloir, <ioff, KlncW-loc,
tiALLAHF.lt, IIKKItV, Fry, Heiskrll, Haya,
Luwson, -Deard, Uarrison, Taylor, Smith of
son, Henrr, \VIUuy, AU-xamici, Bhcrrard, Cabvll
I'liiriott, Ixlllor, Adams, Cnekley, lln.wn ol
FrcHoii, HoPth.% M'Dowcll, Moorr, '.I'Muhon,
MuDfuilaiie, M'Mullcn, Oure, Nrwmitn, Ceoruc,
Mat hcry and SmiiBer.— SO.

Nous— Messrs. Hanks, (Speaker,) Rll«y, Cole'
burn, fjilrorr,- lioeker, Oamm, f iholson, Shell,
ItoK-son of Buckingham, Vancey, IK-urlnr,
Chcatham, Dirlurson, Itonnn of Cliarlcs City,
Uicbardson, l̂ Uesoo uf Clirslrrriel.il, IVnillelun,
Thoriitiin, Wilson of Cuinbcrluinl, Iliixlnui,
Jones, Hitchie, lUnicl. l>ayne, Hale, Smith of
Kredt- rit-k, Smith of i;iuuecstrr, Sle ward, llruoe,
Sims, KIKIIIC of Haaover. Willwins, (iravely,
llpllriiuii.'tirfgovy, Harwpoil, . lloue, Uabney,
Carter uf Lancaster, 'I'oindexlet, Street, Roy,
(ibo.le. Km... Charitop, Webb, Murdaugh, Col-

C»s)un4rw.».— Why are Printer*' bills like
faJUif . Hwjus* tlwv are U» substance of
ihlugs hoped for, and the evidence of thiug.
.•.•t Mtn^-lL^ HV.try Mu*. >

Why is a woman K^Mf up two pair of stairs
aveund /V

s, Uuiiton,

NATiusriaL Trir.a, Em
Hp'l'll . at the ensuing elect!
position to Mr.; Mercer. 1'he extreme ill health
of liiinsclf, and two members of bis family, is tbe

The LcRlslaturo of Pennsylvania have made
Urfi; incffectnnl attempts to eleet an U.SIiitcn-

Senator, The last ballot .was as follows i
For Samuel McKean - - 40

, : Richard I l u - . l i - . • . 39
- 'John Sergeant -- -. -..17 .'?

If.'*. JlUblenburf- »^M^-~,
' WiC. Livingston -„- T - ' . : • . •

Geo.M. Dallas. t' ... . 3
Tlic Horrisburg Telegraph says that it Is

'umorad that, at the next trial, Mr. McKean
s; to be dtoppod, and the 'Hon. James Buch-

anan, Minister to Kutsia, supported-in hia
stead, uhdcr tlie expectation that a sufficient
number of (he National Republicans'will vote
or him to. eecuro liis- election. There must
w a greater alTmity, therefore, between the,
laekson p*rty.aodahc-»at tonal. BapuMicanSj

. pf .Fauiptier, declines
in for Congress, in op-

from the LoUdoua-district, a gcntlrmaii ol most
amiable character, anil of fine talents, has, keen.

p , e , u r a u g , o -
, i o , w v . Al*unw««. IMr. Illncr.

Witcher. SwansonVNash. Watdini uf Prince
l^lwar.1, Uwls. bhsnils, Cnter of I'Huce \VII-
lluin, Cline, TlionpstHI, Grlffln, Htrvc.iHin of
8»cittsv|r,ania, Conway, Crmnp, It-grant, Slur-
aian, King , Mod llrnwn of retursbiirg.— 71.

Home polftklans arrogate to tbcoutdvea the
character of exclusive friends of tliu ITiv'm and

Cv/uttiutinn, because, lliey vncili-i-ule loudly
»«-<fa of lh« djsjr, TUs

jriî eowms. Surery -ima. riiay

Col. Jon-* a WAltAC»,of Fouijuier, hast*-
ken the field against Mr. MKIII-KU. . .

In I xiudumi, the lute worthy delegates, Messrs.
l>wis Bear.1, John M; Harrison, anil Timothy
Tailor, jr;, are before the people as_ oinditliitei
fur the Ix-j;iKlatun-; uml .1 ohn janney, Josl.ui. O*
hum, Aliihhm Fulton, aiul Charles A. Alexander,
r̂ lrs., art^alsO cuml i i hit. -i. 1 »i i JIHIII t-lc-cts three.

A Knitleman who beard, the ' Explanation
of Mr. Clay in tho Senate, by which he hap-
pily succeeded in reconciling the, difTurence
beiwean Senator* Webster and PolDdexter
observes, that in conclusion, the two gentle
men approaebed-each other and shook lands,
vwry ei,rdl»lly, upon , which Mr. Holme*
patting Mr, Clay familiarly on the head, ax
claimed, " WBT, Harry, you aim an astonish
ing fine feJwwf You make peace all around
the bDW*. Could'nl you, my dear sir. con
Irive tu iiutru<uce bitictt* ,ut fnd mycotutilu
enti, to that they may tend me back to thi
House forJho next six yean? You' wowk
Mige iaa very much; and I havo no doub

r about tfcc lafoiu of pntsrrtinjt th« t'mon
Ithc ContUtulinn, withunt line pally dcnyiug
tlu-ir- lutvvrsaries the posseaslaU of :s much

•n ills tbtuaselivs. <W«aVsMrs1» might be
to pill UV ignorant, lt» cxanuiuUtiUos h ssin-

it tuau thi'si but iu Uiis quarter, they will

[Wnstningly be aoroncllod
Mn-sclf, lo luvoke ilic Kood oflkcs of '.' Old IUr

The President of the United States expects
to visit New England soiuo tune Ibis year p
tup next. • . . :

. ... profess
•ttvni^iirurcnt. arc.Uie

itarm^i&a^^r^^KWiTiiai^ywiai
or «iihont (he unction of the Constitution. The
question, whetlier the lawsbo con M i 11111 nnally innile
or not, piles him no CDiiccni. It is not tho nn-
coiiJtitutinnality of the' laws, hut their tenuVncy
to inuiaii- his luippinms, that molests his pesioe,
It is tlieir unjust, optirutsivc, and ruinous o]mil-
lion, and not their tlieoix'tieul'inoorrecUicss, tluit
ilrives him to seek relief .in. secession) nod tills
mode of relief In.1. m*«-ki.. In-c^iisij he, ennv*;lyi;yyl,t.
lo In• ini-OIIM.steiit with Ills duly to himw-lf, to e\-
iienil his time ami rMlonr, not for his own hi-ne-
fii, hut for' tlic 'benefit of hi s ty nunical oppressors.
As, then, tlie seccder is lieitlii-r nii insurgent nor

:)illy. If (us been -nsHinibited to and confonnd-
d with flight from justice, though no two tilings
n nature are more unlike. The fugitive, from
iintice, by hia very flight, confesses that he has
lone somovwrong,'for whirl, he .might ID wider'
innitliment, U> the body from whirl.' bu attempts
o i-Krape, nnd of which he constituted, and still
initiniies to e'oiistitnti-, a iturt. But wlutt erimr
BS-thc-aecwIerpti-jx'trated? -What-wrong ha* 1«^
lone to the body to which !><• belonged' la it a
bnsriousness of guilt, or dread of pimihhment,
ml has drivel, him from its parental liuiiom' N'o; a
ral light heart is in his bivn»t,aiid hanils unstaincil
-ritli plunder. He rrtitvs witli sorrow and regret,
iiicoiincious of any ollicrnrinio than that of hring

unwilllna;, (wrtwin determined, not to sacrifice
its own interent and happiness, to the interest and
luppiness of hU hauKUty oppresnors. What then
lo the xeccdiT and uicjf'tgitive fniny Jim ire \«i

aess-iii-Tcomlnoii? Ci-i-uunly nothing, ™ic. a.
K-llatioli, tlieix-fniv. Is a vile slunder. The one

district composed of the counties of Freder-

asflovlution or connection of aiiy sort.—*
iVIiereriT awl whenever the former of tbcsn Is
vsoil«'d,tot for the purpose of ,.|>cri>Cfti»titig I'fin-
ifction, ,wu h:ive nil the injustice, the wrunrs, and
torrora of tyranny and di-npotisiu rninpleU-ly ile-
tToiii -il before UK. It matter* not under whut ful-
-•"~ --- * -- *-— ' -

We learn from the Annapolis Republican
of this morning, that thu bill of compromise
between the Baltimore' and Ohio Kail Hoad,
apd the Chesapeake and Ohio Canal Compa-
nies, passed the Senate of Maryland yesterday,
after some discussion.—[Rptt. Pat. March 33,

The Legislature -of Maryland adjourned
line die, at four o'clock, P. M. on Saturday,
after living passed three hundred attd'four-
teen Acts; J '

" frem IAS 'MetanoVia f!u:elte.
--The President h*s been quite unwell, bill

we are happy to hear M recovering hfs haallh
This, statement is made in consequence of a
paragraph, relating to lib health, which we
saw In several of the paper*.

nandbills, nominallng Col. Richard M.
Johnson an •candidate- for the Pr'vsidc'iicy,
nrq circulating in dillerenl part* of Ute coun-
try- : , - - . ' . . ,

/It is. with sincere regret, that wo have re-
ctived, by lht> mail of yesterday, tlie new* o
the decease of Ihe Hon. UOMINIAIIK BOUUOMV
late a Senator of tho United States from tha
State of Louliiuna." -lie died" at his rvaideuce
lu New" orleans.on .the morning of tho 5th of
this month. He was a true patriot and an
uxcullcnt and honorable man.

,.l,Vm. /nl.

HentH af CiiuunvJure Tucicr.—Thu Portlani
Advertiser • iufmm«" u» of the decease, on
Sunday, 11)th in'stai.t, of this old patriot, and
veteran captain of tbe Revolution

Mtff IWt^—Mr." Beebe, of Ithaca, who
was lately reproved by the 'Speaker of tli
llouso, for an attempt to b«ibe a member

incnrcd a suit against Uie K}ieak«

.J—The LouUvlU* Journal of Ih
13th iLst, mentions that the Hon. C. Wick
llffo w»» severoJy Injured, the day twfor*. by
a jail from the steamboat Cbippewa, whll
lauding at the wharf HI that city. It is said
th»t his shoulder WB* JlWocated and one o
nl* rib» broken. '

U is likely that ower associations asrilUoundod
i« these, have been inveutexl by the enemies of hu-
man freedom, and rmptoyiil to render tlic i.iuu-

jrbo-io«n!ly-acck by -honest amlJair jm
a promote, thi'ir nm wi-lfuro, objects of derision
nil contempt, if lint "of d> li-trjtion unit uhhor-
i-nee. \Ve need not wonder, then, that men in

whose minds such ronfiininn and misronrcplion
ign, uliould bo led to the adoption nf the most,

•rroiien."* mid absurd opinions; and if tlu-T art, tn
tlic perpetnilion of the* most criminal and puriiir
clous dL-eds, ta.tliu moot flagrant injustice, op-

IIVHS'IOII, and. munlcr. '
.Tbetv. aiv but two aKenrics— Ihu conipnl«i\e

lower of superior brute furce, :md a niuUuil wnne
if interett,"K)"whioh human beings rait bt-kvpt in

TEMrRIIANCR
At a mcrtlnn of the cltlsens af - Hmlthndi) sad

neighborhood, for Ilin piirpow nf orgmiiwn* » »V
eretrfor the- anppressloi. of IntempennW, Mr.

AAw *aif, .«%*rN*<|r ef srvrral aapropiiM* wl^M^M*»k«tft» w-i^w. u«. s< ^rrr?'."* »*• ..' * • j SAT.sol. si. vsev. nvr.'.Vrrown,SnnRev.
Mi\ Hsnk, the Constitution for the Rnvrrnmriij '
of llM! *oeletj[ »•• read, and papers cireuMtd in «
Ihe meeting, for the pftrposri "of nbulnlnrjhal'
signature* of memhirrst after which thr foll,f.-|,1B
eoraniitlee was apiKilntt'it, vlx: Jno. Paetct, Jim.
Moyer, sen., Jno. H. Moyer, jr.. Jno. P, Sqiith,
and Jno. Little, for tbe purpose of nomlnm
tnltalito ̂ m«*r* ferjhU

ed thated thst ll.ry nrtminaW Dr.
kiiiniii, W. a WIlHi Kr
lulin I-". H.nllh for Hrcfetar

'«l»«n for PIT-
'reiiileitl, sntl

for Seerctnrfi ami John Purkilt,
Anlliotiy-Hnscnbrrgcr, John H. Mnycr.jr., \V.
O. Mm miRhtry, and Tho'a Tlmberlake, a Uonril
of Msnaerrs. Thr following Is the Constitution
adoiiled hy.thr Society: \,

WB.Tiis f!»nt:a«io?irn, eitiwns of SastihltrM
and vlcinny. believing thai the use of ardent s»i-
rltl, as a drl»k, Is for persons in b»«llh not only
unnecessary, but Inlurfons, and that its moderate
uses-Is fmiuentlylhe eunse of fctmln.

Ae Smith-
.. . , ,, for <hc snpprrsslnn of

Intemiwrance—auxiliary rlo the American Tcm-
wranca Hoclety.

Asrr. & Any person- snbseribinf this eonstltn-
,'n, ami tho annrxnt pledge. iMMM.'WftrtJiVM'

*4nemhcr. and .hill be bound not onlv nlm*crfH«
abstsin. entirely ft-om the use .of ardent • npirits,
but shall discourage the use.of If in others, anil
use his influence to prevent .the use of It smonr
he blacks.

Aar. 3. Tho officers of the Society shall be •
President, a Vice President, a Scerct.ry. and six
Manafero, who sliall form the eiewtlv* b

the time of its adoption, and shall not be altered
or amended bat by * vote of two-thirds of tha
society.

»iimiT m,

1£,,,î ,
froa*

•IH

fen
»,

• W«,-whn»B names are hereunto *nnex»4, be-
lieving that the nse of ardent spirlta, as a il i lnk.

^'i.'"';'^!' IIK'IUUS iiitcixsts of.roin. tlial it tends t«
rorm intemperate spp»tites ami habiMt ami that,
wlnlu it. is continued, the evils of i-oviuprrance
can never be ilrfnn away,—iln tberefflre *frrr,

we will not nse II, or Irtflto in i ij ihat wethat
ke,l

, ,
will not provide it as an article of entertainment,
or for persons in our employment) ami th»t, in
all stiiiable jrays, we will discountenance the use
ol it in the community.

Tie society during obtained ttie signature ot
30 rHeintiBrs, It w»«, oh' modon by the Re* Mr. '
MMUWwS, ordereil, that the editor of the Fi-e»
{•ressbe requested to Intm the proceedings of
this meeting, •

The .Market*
nALTiM<mrr Miicn 32.

FLOUR.— The wagon price, has been unlferm
and steady throughout the week at $5 S5 prr bbf.
>ut the principal pan nf the rccc!|tts Hi II goes in*
o store on the country owners' •mount.

1 1.KXillPllli,
r- .TIittrMfny the warim price ofHour

w«s$l 13} a S 14! yestcrilay s 16. We havo
icard of no transactions from stores during the.
ad two day •; suppose 5 <tt would be about a lair
IHptat ion.— [ G'uzeUr.

<t7- We an authorized to announce War.
tLoat Eaq as a candidate to'represcnt the

district compo^d
represcn
"' p""fo ,-

Jenendn, Berkeley , Morgan, and Hampshire,
in the next Congress of the United States.

ick, JcllVrfion, IJerkclcy, Morgan, and' Hamp-
shire, in the next Congress of the United
States... • . ^ - -

f-ln compliance with,numerous and re-
peated solicitations-, I have concluded to be a
candidate for Congress. Should I be Iho
choice of the district, I will, to the extent of
my humble abilities, endeavor tu promote its
iicst interests, to uiiintam anil perpctunte th«
integrity of the Union, the oonstitutioual dis-
tribution of powers, between'tbe General and
State tiiivuriiii icnl's, • the primitivo purity of
our republican institutions, and the peace said
lappincss of our beloved country,

A. 0. SMITH.

Millie inuii or n mil _ . ,
whether tbe authority wliieh he aflvcts to assuuto
H; dignified with the title of empire; kingdom,

or republic., he is an O(t|>rcsslitg tyrant, unit tlie
ieLi »lijeh In; perloniiH coustttiiU; a pernicious
lecpntiiitii, thu MlliVerxiini of which is ll( Iliilnileil,
not inmv hv the ili|;iiity and felicity of human n;w
lurii; tlwn hy'the snn'vil prinr.pl« of juktic<- it-
self. It is Iliei. t < i u sifiiH-of iiiiit.udinteivst alone,
.hat --VI-IT associatirai must look for a im.t, peocv-
.hle, »ni[ l.ni.iiriihle per|ictuity. And tu tliu im -

h- force of tlUsjust a:id (wwcrful prinripl*,
~ that the fi-ninernufiMirpo-

*~ "awi

I is clenr aa stinbeunnn*rt
iyu^dl^look
if ri-pulsioii

lint suppression of lutum-rtlan within, they make
no pi-dvis i iM. fur till) fiiixil;!': n-ti niiun uf tliu eom-
jioiu nt piuls of our huilv politic in their union.—
I'lieke cltiirrsigliteilmen fon-naV l1ii"-m)imititjfiii
which wnulil ivsun from a. JKriM-tnlty of their
eoniinlion s - i -d i^ inc l lv . t l . i - . i iM.1 «•», Uuil tlu-y uc-
«er >ii|>|Hiwil it possible that any ineinlier cunltl
eier IK.-VIIIIH' su blindor.tntcusible. to tltem, aa to'
desire, niiirh less, to ultempt,a M-ptiintUm ; ami as
little did they sus|ic«t the iiuuihiliiy that puhliv
ttflini-s wouhf ei i-r In- MI badly, so unjiuily nuui-
aĵ sil, an to make it thu Interest of any member to
Cm-Mils social ml vantages, *ud lopur all Ui- i l iN,
which • se[wn>lioii would -Vntail upon'' it, i-.illn r
tluui cojriuru tin- evils brougtit on it by an unjust
udminlitrullon of our public concmu. It is no

aro authorizeil to announce Doct.
, » candidate to represent tho

ouiity of Jelferson in 'the next llouso of Du-
egatcs of Virginia. '•• , • . ,

arc a-utluiri/c.f.lo announce Jostrii
P. UAITIIIIEUTT, Ks>[. H candidate to rvpre-

seut the count; of Jefferson in the oexjt Housa
of Dulugatus of Virginia. ~^~

are aulhorizuO to annoiitiro Cant «RB
1. U ' A C K U , Esq. as a candidate to represent
hn county <if JeiTorsoii in the »e*t llotwe of
Delegate* of -Virnluia.

<?>• We arc" atithbri/ei] by the friends of
Ini iv H. (J vi i U I K I I , lo uniintiiice him a ctindi-
lato to represent the county of Jefferson iii
hu- no.'i.t I lo««e o< Delegate* of VirfviiJi.-' " • •

, v.tlicn, tllil thr> nude uo provislou for a
r.nvililo reti-miiSn. Tfn-y w«v Uo nut, too uu.
tiiaiH.-, ami toa fiMid of liberty Uu-nnH-lies, to U.ink.
uf providi.ig tttrutu force, or of oupluyiug it, to
iv«lii.'« thi-lr cuuutrv to a dograUlpa; vwaVlsigr, am'
L-ive up Its prosperity HIM! lu|ipinek* tu llu> uiuv
IriHing funp uf mi iiiuilUule dci(H<tlsiiC'"'

Wti.JinlV uo diittht sec u hv^v units of the most
direful tMNitvqticiMMf* \ stwix-vruw*, however,
wlu'vl. exist no wlsi-w but in the motley l>ruii.s ut
UMJ U-rriOwd, aud wnoao futility a '

uo» n. At present I nicn-ly »s»eit, Uw
things HIV un-fssiuy to give to our pull
nectiun a stJillity whli-b ult the deuuini
nioniuui tttmtft sulivert: First, let in

^., ^__ Ulty-a siii
will i-ilnie, aurrilx-d to thu tlmlrine lu-.v kid
ilo»n. At pivwntI uirivl} aajL-ll, ll«t only two

uulilkal i
III l'.,nle-

> ipm.1 pr
lUiblii causa for st«|H4r*tluu l»- ft\nt by

io (u.wiioiiarits: 'And sefvndly, let ex-rj
gswJ»i>>i'il»* "?*>}•t?l'&i

vi-|-MfK-»l wliHi'bs.es »h'uh uiij;iiu.te liun
v AjtMiuij t*\.U lite iui*>*t JUil*w^§fcfr y

•if Uut Vople uwknvuxl and feel UUIIK uiul wt
•hull/ i-td mlUH-i -kKurd, ctUiHbn, or bayuucl to
kurfi iu tog«tttcr~-a tuUfUal veume \>f inU-'rrst wil.
eflVftiully HmnplUb it , ' , ' . . '

I tliuul'l now pixK-tfil u> rxplore tins <fc*p, tbe
Urun^,—nay, iniUM»«tl« Itwiululluu uf. this iu-
lu-ii-ut, iiuilii ualile .1 iglu, aiul anH-rtniu iu liiuiU
but muugh pcrlvi|w^w» Uu-u'saW at IUKV.

A *'WJJM» TO UATIOJUI. Ua

air
stoi
l»«
giu

Q~f- Wo «ro authorized to announce JONN
TiioMrsov, Esq. a candidate to represent

bo county jpt Jefferson in Ihu next llguso of

In I

•

AN election will he held at the Court-
House in (JhnrlesloHii, ami at the several

irrcincls in JefTerwH.county, on Monday the Iflft
lay of A |irll next, fur Ihe purpose Of chousing one
•it lirfsuH to reprrsent thi) district co<u|iose4 of
the countios of r'n

.
JetTcrson, Ilcrkclry,

ofHamnshiiT, ami Morgan, In lha nr'xt Coogress
the I'liitvd States i awl two (It persons lu rrprc-
sent the eounty of Jvflvrso'n in me neU llau*a of
Uelegi.Ns.via: f" •'

.11 llit C*uil-ilvute-- Uuadev tho direction of

M .Vtepkci-timnm—Viiihr the SMparia4esMlesMa>
of Tbiinu»<;. llvi-is, llriiry Itolekr, ChurUe
H«ri*r. John ti . Vi.srid, and U'iUum UulU., o,
HI I j I W l l ("il l i lt-Il l .

'
of William Aiiik-rson,
titi'phciiiiuu, llubrrt
Muure. er any two .,

. It .V'n//A/foU-rU«l
ThQH«is'Itwberlske,
li.m \V»t*oo, (iideou II. Hupert, and Maun>».
Nt-ls'iu, or a>iy iwa of (hem. . • - . . ^ . .rfflg.

JahM H l!L*Wree *lJlu-thtrdUowu, tWormW".

>u blriihr. <i«»rg* B,
C MUl •VnmefriaJtMiMttl;*•» *»•* *•• - iswwij^ww ••••

^35^

—
NOTICE..

• f7»A fntrteltit MltOltg will eumincbr* hi
tue Presbyterian Churrh on Friday lb« *,Vl|i
i.nsl. at II o'clock. A- M.,-'»rtd.eo»tifiu« unt i l
ttiibfath tilght following. Several mintvkr-%
from a diatance are e>pvct«d.

ItUJ.

.
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CeTtliealiimenterr
rthei

The Siimwm* CoWt of the United *8tate*
terminated, it* annual session im the 15th liMt.

ilriif

the Cpowllutloo ror the .
iy wai*;»d. and pupen c.
r, for the purpose qf *
(Wm1»*Tir*rt»r wfiwi, .„, ..,..._

Jao. IVkit, Ji*>.
Smith.

H«*

- The Presbytery of Winchrntrr will meet
•t Slratburg, Stienatidoah county, Va. on (lie
fourth Thursday of April iiexl.

Mr.
ith i>f .Uarurrs-Fin?. ,
On TiK-WtT) l»*t. hy »-' Rev; s*'> «<mn, Mr,
«iUt«*T*iV«^ >(«**. A ftri'

Mai JMM **»K*vry*

I WS» SplHlllllFll,
I., JllO. II.

;... B. Willis . ™™
f Smith for HrcrrH.17 , .n,l John _____ ,
- Ro»cnb«|cer. John II. Moy*r, jr.. W.
»it;rrtry, a,,ri Tho't Timberliw, i Board

*Tt. Che following It the Contfltutio*
7. the SM|ely,
"* **•»••««««>• elll«nt of SmithnrM

The following item of news Is furnished'by
the Loutavillo Public Advertiser of March ~

•IIM. lUaaar B. MoAraa has '»«h"D;

few. aMnwla, Which appointment, ft Is. u
derttood, k* Will accept."

[from the SotiOiirn Patriot, March 4.]
OrmUfytng tntittiftnei;—Wo have flirt satis-

fiction of announcing thu passage "df Mr.
Clay1* BUI in the Homo.of Representatives
on last Tuesday, by a majority of thirty-four
vote*. It ha* no' doubt before this, become
Ihe law of the land. We do not think thw i*

-- On-Thuieilay night to*. l» tho 3(HU-yi«ci
'

CONSTITUTION.

Snarly, for the mppmilim of
•uilllsry to the AnKriean Tee*.

, MM| Phnil In- bound not Onto tin.
jHrefy from the us« of ' ardent aim
iieonrnBe the uie of il In othen, ...»

•— B lo prevent the ate of it «raonB

peace to the country, an-ln* it
•HI future Congresses, however
may HaveT voted for it, under'a pledge of
konor not to disturb tbe arrangement to which
tb*y have Jent a «anctiorr^ We »hall bo able
to MO tbe working of the measure long be-

11 fore the lame of the period 'When it I* to re-
It it to be hoped

ivc been inflict-
ceive its Anil character.

,-8 Vice 1'retldent, » BecnUry . end *i>
hoard.- - . . ,

'the ttcrtUry *C the society shall re-
f^Kl»S»oftte mectfi*^ Md **•
t «e paper*. There .h.ll Se M annual
Wd on the third MonHiy ID February.
— . or «he purpose- of reoeitlof man*

•nd.proiceU. lnlrra

lMt. K< •*. HrprtnvnsTii-itnm,
CARBOZO ARABIAN.
f |1HF. tabierlbur t* happy to InformMho
I loyetfof fin* hone*, thiii"ne etpswta

this full bred Arabian Stallion atl>U form near
by tK* 30th of April, where

He rrftnt to the annexed denrrlptlon and
certfllcatei.> 1 I K N R V 8HCN1BBD.

March 98, 18S3—1m.
OAHD05W ARABIABT. - , ' .

ThU entire horto wat Imported into Boston,np-, Mr. WIU.IAN Uaowx, ton of Mr.'Adam
Ifrnwn of thl. plaeev __ . Juws KHh( ,Ma> by MoM^. B. D. Tucfcer It

^fm^^^^i^^^iK "
!U,,,,ni. \71forUiepurMt Arabian east, a* w

'Ey ibo lubjomedoerllnealo. This horse l.of
Uio largest class .of ..Arabians; .of .dapple hayMOTICR.

CrV The'Annual Meeting of the Berkclny
and Jefferson .Sunday School Union will be
bald at the I^uthuran Church in MartinshurK,
an.Wcdbcsday tbe 3d of April next;, at 11
o'clock. JAMB9 >toMUnilAN,

March 38. CfrrafetxKag Stt'y.

ESPf.CTrui.LY -Informs Ins frlcmlt and

colour i Ijlnck legi, mane and Uil •, and mea-
tftrcs fourteen hands tfcrok uohes in height;
uncommonly large buiio; musclet and ten-
dons Mrorigly dellneatedi of irreprosslble
spirits, and perfectly docile, lib point*, when
abstractedly examined, 'ace In most respects
without fault, and collectively they form an

itsrd by few forty mmetry—leav-

at the chcSRi
poloii the

del-signed, do hereby certify,
»•#••» fll

nn.orr.KnKi.it
JS hi Chitrlestown, for the Mtrpota f̂ •(.

iMUfnglo all oalb. Jtr )* *w*fe*»fMi--<
DKNVISTRV.

March 91, 1833.

Toitpothcrartr* *f* ifrug

•ubscflher wishes lo dispose ^fjiis
mnnfft*«8nr and

-a>PiPSB?$l%:eonsiMbpf a complete and wel
»il n«aA»l i i l«t i t tlf ~~tte\'lMt ' IUmJI*lmi*m tftVu'*M*ki*lTK ~ow BMiT*Jti mien i vi i/ntjjf, t/rtrnicinf*) '*-f* Oii|0»j
fmlnti, ttfoctriettand FatwyJMitltt- H* feel*
warranted in saying, that a long acquaintance
with tho business of «n "Apotliocar'y has en-
abled Ijlmto iclrrt arllele* In his lino, of ex-
cellent qualities, and at moderate ralet. The
establishment, a* it stands,, will bo told on*
highly advantageous terms—and the purcha-
ser may at once carry on the b.uslneu, with-
out the trouble of forming a new assortment

,-x«>U a
onn

tlneSs at usu
He fool* grateful'fb>pait<favburs,'and soll-

ilcilges
care,hlb _

shall ho faithfully oxiciiliciJ.aiia'nliVio short-
est notice. His arrangements with the eost-
ern ellici are aiu-h n* wi l l enable him to rt>
celv.o the Fashions quarterly.

Charlestown, March 3d, 1633.

lnlrraiediMo

ThU const! luilon dull be in fora* fnmt
•f'ltt adoption, und (bull not be •Item!

hot !§ t »ole,pf two-third! of the

ed on tHe-peaec-af-this community by the
"dea41Wbreacli*|twhich have been matle in the
tocial charities and enjoyments of'its mem-
ber*, will be permanently healed. Let «s all
forget and forgive, tfn the spirit of liberal
»loo^airf.i^n«rviMdJs4^Uiomv the mutual
provocations and Injuries lo which tho late
unhappy controversy has led',.-Let air-bury
all fends, and banish to fhe shades of ever-
lasting oblivion, the demon of party. L*tu»,
In thort, recollect that we are citizens of a ̂  w||| Op«,n book* at tbe tavern of Merl-
eommon country ; and, however we may dlf-1 wetnBI. Thompson at Harpers-Ferry, on Ihe
fer about the nuaiu of glorifying and exalting first Monday in May mpct, for Iho purpose of

Wn* Ihe1 nw^.jM^f^j&f
cruus olili-1 ,i,ou,and d0|iar«, to be

leadjWassimt
Cardoxo, and tljat the aaid bone is

Iho purcut Arabian breed.
. In testimony M hereof wo give tho present

.- - ',_.!flk^'*S«(B»3
1317.

cart .bo known by application
ibiertbcT living in Mnrlinsbiirg, lie rke;

Icy county, Vu.
. . .

March U,

pursuance of an- art of. Assembly, the
Commissioners appointed for that pur-

no, miiluarchari . .
•vion 'of all past difference*.

liuvuwiuu uuuaia, iv VD UITIUCU nm» nii.,1 ta ui

I not more than fifty, hor lest than twenty-five

.
tfciwe .flumi-l' '•re

l the nie of wi
hurtful to tho wcUI, ri-
iof mum that itlendtto

;(!ti.| awl habile, and lh»t.
, the etili nf iitf

«gl*i
'•ontla
be donlraway,—do therefore »gr«,

'III not use U, or traffic, in it; lh*l »•
—Tide it as an article of mtrrUinment.

is In our rmplnrmrnti and Out, in
{aaa%..« Hill Ulwrouutenanee UM use
i community.

^.obtained the tlfnaton
, on motion by the Rev. M..

, OUJrrcil, thai the editor of Ihe Fre.
' to Insert the pmcedings of

A CHALLENGE FOR flOJDOO.
Tbe friend* of Julia, by Bertram], dam

Transport by V.irpiniiu, full sister to Bert-
« .1^. . _____ at_, --m«rt»al*tW.-> *-•*•- -«-- • —•> - •»

Statt*,
over tho Washington Course, on Monday pro-
ceding the next regular South Carolina Joc-
key Club Races, in February next, for the
•bove nun of $10,000. The rules of tbe Mid
Club to govern the race, and the Judges of
the Club to decide the some. Julia It now
three, and will nin as a four year old. This
challenge to be accepted, and the hone nam-
ed by letter to John B. Irving EsiJ. In Charles-
ton, on or before thu first day 8f June next,
and tbe ateket to be deposited with the ~

dollars. The money thus rained to he applied
tat the erection' of a touMiridgn across 'the
Jhenandoah River, at tome point between the
junction of the told -river with the Potomac

•JTM

AN election will be held at the Court-
Home in Charloslowu", on Monday. -tho

1st day of April next, for the purpose ot
choosing seven Trustees for the said town, to
•aerve for Iw6?y«ar»v '

March 29, 1933.

[P. NBMOB, Sen-clary.
tMt̂ at»ataM»aaatî taaat»at»a»»aa»aaaaa»aiiaaaaal

The Market*.
• ntLTiMoni, MARCH 32.

!«.— The wagon priee hat been uniform
|r Ihronghotil the «eek at »S 95 prrbbt

-ie country owners' •rcount.
ii.r.TiNinu, MAVrii 23.

Tliursilay the wapm price of Flour
a 5 14, yestenlay 5 18. We have

, Iraiuactloas from slores during the
M wtppose t V3 would be about a fair
[Ctoafte.

are authorize)] to announce .Wit.
na e»ndidat*rto repreient the
i Of Ihe counties ofFrcdericfc,

LATEST FROM ENGLAND.
By the packet ship Sampson, Captain Chad-

wick, arrived at New York on Saturday from
London, our correspondents have received
papers of that Capital to the evening of the 5th
of February. On that day the King in peraoD
delivered his Speech. It possesses mom ex

*!tlMmto
often of the United State*.

i are authorize J to onaounce Col.
CAS.OS a candidate to repretenlUiB

osed of the counties of. Freder-
, Berkeley, Morgan, and Harap-

. .the .

npliance with numerous) and rev
Bieltatloirt, I have concluded to be m •
I for Congress. Should I be -tbe
tihe district, I will, to the extent of

i abilities, endeavor to promote It*
its, to maintain and perpetuate the
; the Union, the conntitutional dis-
:power* between ihe General and

jrernmcnts, the primitive purity of
Wean institutions, and the peace and
i Of our beloved country.

--A. C. SMITH.-

.are authorized to announce JOHN
tsoM, Esq. a candidate to represent

r of Jelforson iu tho next House of

i are Authorized to announce Doet.
tOLiv, a candidate to represent th*.
' Jefferson in the next House of De-,
"Virginia-.

k are authorized'to announee Joncrn
tmvv, KSIJ: a candidate to repre-

rtyof Jefferson in the next Houta
i of Virginia.

[ nro authorized to announce Gmuno
, Esq. a* a candidate to represent

LJkflg£iP.nJn the next Ifou*e_.p,f.,
1 Virginia.

•'• are authorized by Die' friends of
KB, to announce him a candi-
L the ctmuty, of Jefferson in

fotise of Delegate* of Virginia.

i than ha* before characterised these
addresses. The embargo on Dutch vessels
had not been taken off, and it was taid would
Dot be while affairs with that country remain
unsettled..

Letter*, from Swabia announce' the'proba-
biltty of Ibrahim Pacha assenting to a ies

-UBB of hOtUlltlM, with a view toTd-Jilt
arrangement of the differences between the
g|,|Iw[ra ̂ . .• hr»'l'«rtiiWMit fltmtfua'

Accounts from Constantlnopla to January
6th; Mate that the HulUn in tho extretnity of
bit distress had accepted the offer of assistance
made by tbe Emperor of Russia, and that a

. Rmsian officer set off for Egypt, to' demand
- the tubmisiion of the Viceroy to the Sublime

Port*. ; . ' -
The account* from Paris are to February

4th. The naval preparation* at Brest -contin-
ued to be prosecuted with undiminlshed en-

y, and tome of Ihe thlps of war were al-
yln a condition to put to sea.
e Army of the North, the bead quarters

of which were at Compeigne, hod been re-
stored to the same footiDK aj that upon which
it was placed before lit recent entry into Bel-
gium. _ „, , ;

Accounts from Spain,received by th* French
Jeurnals, state that some partial disturbances
in Ihatkingdooi had been clluctually put down,
aud that Don Carlo* wo.suufcr arreil in huotcn
•»«rtw«n<i. Consols 881. °

OK$S

[Signed In A rnblr.] •
FAO.UIII HAMBT _
MOITACA Br.KoALv. •

'Certified to ho the true tigilqture* of Kaquili
llaincl Denquesef and Sidy Mostafu Unn Qaly,
by. A. (!A'iiiVii>'o, Vicii'Coliilut.uf -tho'.Bashn>r>-
B*y of Tunis. • it,"

Uibraltar, May 4, 1833.
RjL-trnct of a klhv from Horatio filntitrite, Km.

" "

,Vflt?f,1VV CrOOJPff
IN POTOMAC- STHKHT.

subscriber « M p i S S , ,^__,
I. CHI/ins of Ilnrpcrs-Fcrry and its vicinity,
ial be has just returned from tho Easleni
Inrkoti, and It .how nponing a- handsome as-
irtmrnt of new stylo

" Tliis hone was a present to Aaron Car-
dozo, Esq. Consul General for tbe Barbary

UBTJEU9 BUDOTCOKT. •

iv,qf..6on,.Cnrdo

who prefers living with the nubility In Por-
tugal to residing in this place. The then go-
vernor of Gibraltar, General Sir Uoorge Don,
mailo a ..proposal to purchase till* hone to
tend to' England. .
...:.'_? A* spoil as'tho
wbo is A particub&iij *•»« in JIHHD, . n-muuitv
lioro, hail nrdtrdlWi1»Wib»hbr«ei he- iinme-
ulately made in* tho,offer of piircha-iinB him;
and (he Caroline with Capt? Gale's kindness,
offering a good u^|k>rtunily, I purchased him,
believing hit .worth to be ,X500 sterling, tc
any man; and eventually of essential te'rrice
to .my native country."

To Rheumatic Invalids.

THK undersigned takes' pleasure in an
nouncina; to Ihe public, that be ha* diij

covered a snvertign remedy for. .both

manager of n farm, will hear of a good
situation, by. applying at •• . . ' . '

March 98, 1833. THIS OFFICE.

Teacher
A MAN of Classical Education, sober and

jim. correct habits, will meet with a good
situation by applying to the subscriber, four
miles west of Harpers-Ferry. None but those
possessing the above qualifications, nciiil ap-
ply. WM. STRIDER.

March 98, 1833. ;

Company Orders.
gpHEcoqipany uMler my command. wiifapa-
-1. rndo on tli62U Saturday in April, before

^«»»'̂ - — *'il t 1̂  . r ,l. ,iy.ifc^a^4B|

never f*its to cure wherenim disease it strict
y Rheumatic, and'the medicine taken agree

•ably to the directions which accompany eacl
bottle,

Innumerable Instance* might be given b
be happy effects, anil powerful virtue* o
hit preptralion,in the cure of Ihe abuve vet]
ninful ami lorturin^ disease, against whosi

reiikttes* altsrks the artillery" oT Medical Sc'
ence ha* in long been ilirecle.d in vain, Bu
he limits of ibis direction will nut admit o'
nterling all the teitimqiliesand certiOcateao]

cures performed by it. The following wit]
serve as a specimen of Ihe great number t
other*, equally strong, which the tubteritx

the door of Robert ViiMonhellor'a Tavern,
' -

. _ _
in April, before Mr. J. II 'I'liomV- w1'" *e'P.* ihe Globe Ir

nt.lbesoriler of Market and Howard street'

March 28, 1833.

Behave, for several week
tnmon of an awful eruption Mount JEtni,

3BT KTOTZOB. . '
ipctfon will bo held at the Court-
ite In Charlestpwn, and at the tcv«r«V
i JvlTfrsou county, on Moiulay theiMH
I next, for the purpose of choosing one
» represent the mitrict composed of
tofPmlcrlvk. JeTerstfo, AMMltjF,
, ami Morgan, In thai urst Congresa of

te* i antj two 6t persons to rrpfe-
of Jefferson in Ac next lletue of

tl/Aw«— Uuuder the dirccrtw. of

-Under the suptrlajaadJMM*

(Caere.
;«-/Vrry—ITiiitcrtbenperintendenee
Autlrnun, Juhn BlridlT, George B.

•Robcrt-'Dufcc, and Ammishaddal
rtwo llf. Illirlu, -

kr, Williani •(Jraalliam, *Wlif
, Gideon II. Rutiert, aud Xiatw I*.

[auy iwaoflhem.
(h shri id trill .tlciHlal tbe Court Ho

ttUJL
ifT.

.NOTICE.
tjfMtfdng trill eomm«nre fq

an -Church on Frklajr tbe 2»tH.
Block, A. M., and eoBtrouoamtll

ht following. . Sfvcrai mlnhlcn
inee are expected. -
>1W3. ' „•',.

la Sicily, but have nothing authentic on ihe
•object. The following extract, front a lei
ter from Mettint, received by 'a retpleeikbre
Commcrcisl House in ihis city, may be relied
on M far as it goeit we wish that the writer
b*4 «n«ers«l »9rs into Ihe details of this phe-
nomeooo. Il would be llmoft Wertftllie
trouble of a voyage tcrow the Atlantic to tee
'Neb • volcano aa /F.ina in full blait.

"I have to advise you, that one of I he most
awful eruption* of Mount 7Kt.it fot many
years, is *t Ihis moment ttkiuj; plscai three
new crater* have been formed, one of which
vomit* LAVA, the second atone* and *«nd, the
third only tmokei Ibe sUf«m of l.va it at
ihi* moment over one-mile in breadth, and a-

- bout eighteen miles in extent) ihe lost of
property I'M immense, at many fine valleys
nave been filled and thousands of fruit trees
destroyed, together with the almost inccsum
carthquskea which attend it, have destroyed
•any village*. At the progreis of Ihe lava
i* very alow, (one and a half miles in twenty-
four hour*,) it hat enabled all ihe inhabitant.
to-caeapc. and the country i* filled arnund for
•lie*, wilb the inhabilanl*, and about ten t bou-
aand atranger* who have come to visit the
meunlain, living under tentr,. which, at this
inclement teuon. reoilereil more M by the
eruptioo, whicb alwoyt cautfimy b*d westh
n9p^;»t^-^jfj^f^-*^J
to which, the naturally poor condition of the
inhabitant*, aad tcarcliy of food, it really ilit-
treswor. Should U not toon ecatr, the fine
Villa of " Hronle." (celebrated for Us good
white wine, u being the esisle, with a good
title, conferred on Lord Nelson, after one of
hi* great naval victories, by the King of Na.
pie*,) must Ml a prey to it, the lava being now
only a lew miles from il. (I is seventy miles
froot thi* place to the Mountain, but all who
have witnessed lue eruption, repretept it to
b« • aaatt aaafaifloud rat awful apeelaelfwi.
Tbe atr*»o)lba4coll*e«*d about wxtylWt high
at Ibe U*l dsics, ami it was momentarily ex
peeled lo launch forward. It it in tbi* way,
thai lldaMCBds, not aa a stream of water, but
It eoctiawM to, form *o immente precipice,
liU tb« lop overbalance ibstKHium, when it
•BiW forward fora mile or perlwp* morr,
and UM*) dot* not an)q move forward till
a*«l»r prtcipict U

' J1HE compony under my command Is or-
I dcred to parade on Satunlny the 13th of

April next, at 11 o'clock, in front of Joseph
Entler'a Tavern.,.;—- '

JACOB REINIIART, Capt.
Shepherdstown, March S9, 1833. •

Oranges ana Iietnotm,

FOU sale, at tho CUarlcslown Apothecary
and Book Stortn

Orangei, Lemon*, Figt, Box Itahhu,
Soft-ihetled Mnonds, English U'al
null and Filbert*.

- . - - ^ — .- . . . _ _ _ ,
Globe Inn, lialllmarf.jaarcJiSOtft, 1331.

DEAII Sin: I have in my family, * youn
wnman whu has been severely afllictrd will
llh'eu'maliinv for Ihe Ust srvon year*. Shji
lia* trieil all. the remedies that are usually pr«
scribed for that dlieatr, but none of them aj
Forded permanent relief. Hearing uf^you
Anil-Rheumatic Medicine,'! procured some
ami two bottle* of il- cured her perfectly,-*
You have the grateful acknowledgment.*
my family for having' restored her to beali
and usefulness, ami my best wrshe* for y
success with-thi* .valuable discovery .

I am rcipectfully -your obedient tervt,
J. It. THOMAS.:

Ma. PATBICK O'NaiLL, Fredericktown,-

do, do.
do.

Ganlen Seed*,
Medicine*,

Paint*, Due- Slvff*, Book*, Stationary,
:..--£?~£^ '^jfrnint ~il/inirit'~nmmAvfmit- ~~T"-~ " ••

In a few day* the subscriber will receive
an .additional, supply of Medicines, Paint*,
Garden Seeds, be. &.c.

March 28, 1833.
JAMES BROWN,

flour Minn-el*' ' '
will trade goods at the lowest eash

priee* and reeeivo in payment Flour
Barrels at tbe market price. The barrels to
be delivered in Mr. Hnyder'n River Mill after
Itt day of August next.

WM. CLEVELAND fc CO.
Charleslown, March 98, 1H33-. - ..

IHOTfi.
TUB lubscriber* have just received from,

the Rnxbury Fnrge,Punhsylvania, twen-
ty lops of IRON, »f«* assorted and of a supe-
rior quality, which they erejifferliig on ac-
commoilaliiig Icrmt. - . .

, TWO'S C. LANE, fc CO.
Sbepberdstowp, March 38, 1833.

EBTRAT MAHE.

PURSUANT to a warrant, to us directed,
we 'have this day -viewed on et'tray

Mare, shewn t*> us by Henry Smith, of this
county, and. do find the SMIIO to be a liirgo

With a long tall, left hlud foot
white, thud all round, about 16
hands high, with saddle 'marks.i
•eight years old; ami we do appraise the DU
mare to the turn of seventy-five dollars- •

Certified under our hand's, this 'J.'nh day of
SAMUEL STONE.
JOHN LITTLK, -
JOHN F. SMITH.

The wvmtrof the ***v*x i4e4ertt»d • **te»y
Is r*di».st»d to ̂ ernne and prov* property, pay

Sinithfield, ilarcb 88,1833.— 3t-

OHA11P OXLA2
OOR Ml* by

March 21,1833.
WM CLEVELAND.

1 - SUCH as,
New style Prints, new style Ginghams,
Crape Dc-Lyon, 'Bombazeens,
Gauce Ribbons, Belt ditto,
A large assortment of blue, block, and co-

ored CLOTHS,

ptmi.iosAx.i3.
WILL be Mid, at publlo tale, at the

late re.0en«e of iteob 8how»
nix niRen. from Shepherdstown, near Siirke'i

«• JW«M(*i Hi* In
Ui« folTowliig •

Proper? •/, f 0 Wit :
Four head of work Horses, and oae Colt,
Block Cattle, 3 froth Milch Cows,

One Wagon, Ploughs and llarrowi,
Farmlnpjtlt.nsils of every description,

iht* and Kuardimis, drAirous of having their , ' « ' -^..-.'t.l-
lilldrcn, or thoso under their charge, carc-

ully and properly educated, that he inn nd-, .- ,
when » sulfirif nt nnmhtr of tubscnbors shall
ave been collected, to oprn a Seminary In :

which all the^mmr tnelul- andvtmpiwnitrr^-' --------- ' --- ~
ranches of l«a|uliig will br taught.
it b confidently hoped, .from wveral yeorsf ,

.1IIU,

' Corn In the crib—Grain In thn ground.
About 35 busholt of Rye, ...,
BO'barrels of Flour In tho, mill,
Bacon and Lard.. .
A credit of five months will kn given on all

•urns of and above five dollars, the purchaser
giving bond and approved twutjty. All »unn
undur live dollars,The cash will be required

Sale to begin early in the.day.
JOIIN 8JJIOW, ijuifa

'fttoSfsszt
pertotis, 4ia» in*; rlnints againtt th'if

authenticated, for settlement. All persons
i«e1»«^win«IKH8!«9IMr fl*irsWir«l"
immca-inlcly. J. St. It. 8.

found fully com-
petent to this arduous undertaking. —-—• •

The strongest and mbst satisfactory rccorn- .
endatlontcan be .given fromlcarned profcs-

ort and privnte gentlemen, at to hit eompt>-•
eney for the" education of youth. .

His course of Instruction will comprise flio *
nglish, Latin, Greek and French languages,
listory, Geography, the uso of the Globes,
elles-Lettret, - Mathomatlci, and MorjU ainl . .

"«B8SW»¥fflM«6ai»B5'i-a

Sate.
IY virtue of a decree of the Circuit Bu-

"Lftw-

nit assured Ibnt hn'wlll leaviyno -«trort un-
rftW To pro'nuito hiv scholar'*1 ailvmir.clnvul ;
nd Hint while he will be.most assidugiis anil
ntlrlng in hit zeal for their iniprovcmcnt in

* itcratiiro. no care or vigilance snail ho warii-
"-"' '" ~

------- ..„, -------
of 'November last, In a case In which Mercy
\Vngor is plaintifl and Jaoiet Stubblrfield dc
fcmlant, I shall, us Spcckil Commissioner, on
Monday tl\c 8lk iluy «/..'(orU n«rti eiposo to
lite, at pu.bliq auction, ill" front iif tho CflU it
liouse in CbarleslowB, to the higliest bi<Mcr,
lhal certain tract 'of land lying in JcOcrsou
county, botwcuittlharlestbwn ami Bnttlctown,
about B miles from the former and S from
the latter pluce, and adjoining the lands of
William Sinclair, David II. Allen and others,

'liamlsomo uHortmont of Basket*,
Guard Bead* of all kind*, fcc.&p. fce.
Having purchased hi* good* very low, he

will be enabled to give great bargains; and
icfnR.dctcriniiied to soilEOQdjlPfJllCioil.lljliforj

land M. Davit, containing 153 acres, jt Mini
the tamo assigned to the said M. Wager bj
the Commissioner appointed to assign to tin
widow her 'dower in tbe Berry hill farm, and'

tff'purl
nercly'lii* wish to inform the public where
ar^aim can be had.

Having made arrangements with hi* frlcndt
i Baltimore, ho will be receiving, daily, the
ewcsl-slyle Of Spring'Goods', at the lowest
liction prices. Any article which Is not In
Is Store, by giving it fow day't not ico, mill

)6 immediately forwarded from Baltimore.
tJ«- All order* wilt bo punr tinlly attendc.l
. . . - . - • • ' CALEB WALL.

: I March 21. 1833.—3t

and ha* half the dwelling house allotted it.
Terms of note — one-third in cash, one-thin

in 18 months, and one-third in 10 months —
Bond with good personal security lobe given
for deferred payments, and title' retained til
all the money-has been paid.
,,™^4..™.,-,. , ,,B.ODKUZ

March 7, 1833:

«HOO REWARD.

MB. P. O'NliLt,
Detr Sir: Waiving all objection* gene

made hy medicsl gentlemen against P̂ en"
Medieine*, deeming it a duty I owe to I'
public, I shall relate Ihe following; cat* w
came umler my immediate oUervslioni '

. . . . .
pain* and iniseriea the natural companieh* o
a rheumatic afleciiim, called on mefor me Ji
cal advice, tfter exhausting all' the remedie
which are prescribed in those canes to no ad
vantage, and her case anumiiiB a ehronl
form, whicb is klway* let* tractable, I candid
ly told hcMhat JbA..djgea»e. wa*_,biEypnd tin
iWUrpl of my judgmcn^SJiie^MajMJiidjat
eiTto try your medicine, and pleasing to re
late, when Ihe necund bullIc ITS* finiihcJ III
cnlargemenis of,her joinl* subsided, pain
vanUhetl. She is now kble lo attend lo he
domestic concern* anil experience* iio iiicon
venlence whatever. Much results arising from
the use of a'new me«l»>»nf,hiit too lit lie known
it liescf vet further trial and investigation! an<
I heiHate not'in averring, that in such case
where uur remedies fail and nature her»e
pri • « incompetent, that Mr r O'Neill'
medicine will be a valuable auxiliary in alle
viaiini; and removing rflcclually the miserie
incident lo thisdtscase.

Yours very reipcrlfully,
JA'S Fll ZHATHICK, M.D.

O'.VfcVA/.'S C
Wit are not in the habit of expressing a

opinion of the ellicacy of pttejit ineilicmes
luit in lliecaie of ihe ab'uve mentioned r^nie
ily fur rheunibiism. We ft el c«IU'd on by firik
ofples of htihjanjty .to *l»te that it baa ha
ilu ni.m surprising ell'ecl*. The inventor i
a gcutUihMU ifl *l!B!Jl.'.Lie.greatest rclianc
0*11 be pliccdi bill he lias oilier ihau his ow
testimony in favor of the medicine which li
<»ll«rt to the public. Clergymen, Physician
mid thoae wlwbsvebceit nlie»e.l,htr<: born
voluntary willies* to it* astonishing cflicacy
•nil those whu have tbe misfortune to be at
Hided with tli(sdi*.U«**inf complaint may b
assured of relief by resorting to llii* femedy

For *alc at U»eir Uruf Store in Htrpcrs

N. D. Also, a general assortment of fainil
\1edicinrs, Confcclionsry, Frutlt, Garde
Seeds, kc BUI, lo be h»d at tha Uaiiimore
rrlsil prices.

P.M. Phytlciana* prescriptions put up I
the best manner, and their oideri. at reduce
prices. 0«, J VS ANUBBWS fc CO.

March 28, 1BJ3.

AVING appointed Sir. liExur WI«KN*I.
my general agent to settle up my books,

['notify all. persons indebted to mo to pay
iHeijr, respective -——-•- *- »:!— — -•-—
.hem by note.

accounts to r him or close

March 31, 1833.
DAVID KEK.INKEH.

, persons aro forewamc'l from trust-
Ing my ton, IFuAinjrton Cox, on my account,

am determined to pay no debit of bit
itlng after this dale.

botween 16 and 90 year* of ago, of middle
size, and hat an unusual quantity of white ii
her eyes. Shu was lately purchased of Mr
Wm. F: Ix>cU,of Chftrtostown.

The above reward wil l bo given for hor re-
covery, if-taken in Pennsylvania j (50 if U
ken la Maryland; and «30 if taken in Vlrgl
uia. JOSEPH MYERS.

Feb. 28, 1833.

Si March 91. 1633.

-jftor. «a/«,
KILN OF FRESH MME—part of it Is
White Lime, for plastering. ' . •

ALFItEU T. MA»ILL—
March 21, 1H33.

; .* farm for Kent.
f^HE Farm belonging to the heirs of P.
L Haoslcker, deo'd, will be oilered for a
uiicd reut Ibr line y«nr. Them are about
aerei to cultivate for .the year. It lies a-

l)oiit three miles from tho White-House. Ap-
ply, t o . . M S . HUNSICKER.

Match 91,1833.

To
IIP, lubscriber wishes to employ a Jour-

M. neyman-.Cabinet-Maker, who is a good
(man, and of steady habits. The- situa-
for such an one, will he made very desi-
fr-'-~Z- --JO8EW1- LIKENS.

Smithfield, March 21,1833.—3t -)'..

ntiHtrtl.
f l^HE subscriber withes 16 take an apjircn-
JL tice to tho Blackamithing^Busineiis. A

boy, between tbe age* of 15 and 18 years,
capable' of attending to tho day-book of a
shop, would,meet with.a desirable situation
if application be tuado immediately.)

'JOHN GARDNER:.
rCharleitown. March 14, 183|L :„._:_

night the 25Ui Instant, a negro girl named

f llESI-KCTFU LLV inform -the people o
"Harpers-Ferry and its vicinity, that A (a~

tend carrying-oil, Wltli iw much viijor as poi- ivin
sible. the

CARPENTRY BUSINESS,
At I have conoluded to remain tome time a
.Harpers-Ferry. 1 inteud to do work i
i!hvup terms as auy persou:can afford 1
und in such manner as peraona, may"
done. Therefore, I hope and expect that th
public will patronize me.

THOMAS P. GLASSCOCK.
-Peb. 14, 1833.—lit

flank and Stone Coal.
inrVHE subscriber has roreivcJ a large sup-
J. ply <•( PHmm 3PI^ft,NK of ever

description, which he will sell ou accommp
dating lofm*.-,- «t..—-—''~~"*~~

'Also, n'vui-y large' quantity of STONI
OOA1«, of an oxcollont quality, which wi
be sold at a reasonable price.

.' - CHARLES HARPER.
ShopherdstawnjJ^ob._98, 1833—tf.

I IK lubicfiber*have fi>r sale, about 15
000 poflnds prime BAOONT, and

large quantity til T.i*ili.l*-
_ w; PHV

Harpert-Ferry.Mareh 14,1833.

whu have hpl'discharged their
debts to me, will find their jibcounts mid

notes in the haniU of my brother,'Henry V.
Hamiiioriil, who is horoby uulhorlzcd-lu settle j
and collect them, and; whose lumipt in ull
coins will be suQlcictit.

GEO. W. HAMMOND,"
March 7, 1833. ; C

_

THE tubicribor -wishes to purchase
800 BUSHBI^ OP BYB, f»

__- wlikh a liberal price in c»»h will be Rttm,
dfliverud atcpeckham's Mill, llarpen-Ferr;
Apply at Capt. llall't Riflo Factory, to";̂ —

••-*=• JOILM II KING.

Church JYbtirv.

AT a meeluig of the Vestry of 2iv» Church,
Churlcatown, ou tbe !Ud February last,

it Waa resolvud thullliePew rent* l>o inureat-
i-d (from the 1st April next) to f 15 for sin-
gle, and (30 for doul>!« pows. This measure
ha* been adopted in \>n\vc to meet th* iiici-oa*-
td tulftry to tlte Roolor.

Hhould any. of thu present pew<holdor* be
i a i i M - d not In retain theiti ul Uie luuruiised

. h e y ure rei{uirctHo i;fvu uotieo of their
mli:iitio{i to_Ui«j iiiitti 'i»ii;iifd, or Mr. James
ll roni i , bciure tho 1st day of April uoxt,o-
UiBtttLic ilii'y wil l l»« <- f 'nk i i l« iv i l us koBjiing
llieir pewk for Iho next (ear, at th* rcutuow
flxed. * By oid«r, '

AND: KENNEDY],
March 91, 1833. . . Kie'y t» >,ii,y.
«/• There are a or 3 of" Iho middle bow»

for rent.

i
JKefftutental Orient.

^IIE trainiDK of the Officers of the 55tli
„ Hoglutent, Virginia Miiilia, will cum-

meiire at Charlestown, in icflers'on county,
un Wednoiilay the l.l day, of Sl:ij next, and
continueT throe day*.

The Regioienl will pa,rade at Charlestow*
on Haturdiy the 4lli day vf M«y. tuticun
wi l l . make their reports to the Adjutant un
the 1*1 day of tbe training.

1(v order of the Col. . \
WM it. MAUUIIOF.lt, .Uj. ~

March 31, Iciaj,' XxkKif. r.;M.

jttar-iron^

I IIA^t on. hand, and intend keeping,
general -assortment. of
P 1,0 ITU US,

nf"eve ry di">criplioii, nuit-
ablo for this neighborhood,1
warranted; tuch at Bar-abitaV, MeCoruiicl
double shovel and tingle -shovel Ploughs.

, ALSO,
Just received a large assortment of Stone

reek BAH-IHOKT of a superior qualii;
hiah I will sell low for cash
All kind* of Brass Casting* done

at my old viand.
- - TllOMAS K.VWLINS

Charloiitown, March 7, 1833.

—,__JEnlr«jfr

PURSUANT to * warrant, to u* directed
we have thi* day viewed ah Ettra

Mare, bhioyii to u* by John Clawson of th
county; anddofind Iho same lob

^ ••• tsaWsa f̂c •**> AVtsVtl^sVA* AJ f

about fourteen hand* high,
bout lu if year* old, liur right *)

out, and has a little white ta her furahcai
and we do appruiM the said mare to the sun
of Uonu-lUe 4:«rtW*d .*«
handk- thh 13th day of M»jch, 1H33.

V. BKt-KIIAM,
HUMPHREY KKVES.

The owner of Ihe above described eatro
is r«qt>eited to come and prove property, pa
charges and lake ber away.

f < JMIN CLAW80N
March \4i lo'J'J ' - ' .

, v . • .

ATHONl/.KI) by s».nH"r,f tin- mr«t re-
table etlltent Of Hnrp*rs-V( f ry, th*> .
(Jtt«a crOfestor In otie ol the 6r»l

' '

i uaelijaigla th* various departments of po-
to learning, thai jio will ho

• As the subscriber will bn wholly drvutcd U>

.
.fj"' Reference, o» to qualifications, &c., to
e made to Dr. Samuel Hcollay, Mlddleway,
cfl'erson county, and lo the lief .-Mr. Qildea

and Pri Marmlotu of this place. y *.-.•, • -
Application to be made at Slr.-Kitzsimmoht'
lotel, to JOHN .rt)S. -

Harpers-Ferry, Feb. 7, 183&

NICHOLAS S11ULTZ.
Draper and Merchant Tailor, .

}
as a store by 'Caleb .Wall, directly oj>-

>osite N. Fitzsimmnn's Tavern, . in Harpen-
r'erry, offi^rs tothc public, on accommodutloK
onus, a choice and: handsome tclcction of

ry.Steel mi; _ ^
to—CottMnerci, Bli|6, Blacft7Striped, Fawn
ind mixed. A splendid assortment of English. .
iguredtilk Vesting*r.PIaln and Valencia.. A
landsome assortment of Gloves, Silk and •
Linen Pocket Handkorchiofii, Ho«e and ball
do., CravaU, Stock*, Suspender*, tec. ate.

Tho aliovc arc. a si'h:i'ii(in of thti latest im-
lortntions, the colours of which will be war-

ited tu viand. Garments uf every dodcrip-
:ion will be made to order at tho thortetl no-
icci

and brought to this establishment,' will bo
made to order at the shortest notice, and w ur-
rantcd to fit; if not, they need not be taken
away. N. B.

fJ^Thft above establishment has been re-
moved to the adjoining shop, formerly occu-
pied hy Ni Fitzsimmon*.

' ~ ~ — ~ ~ ~ " ~ " " " ~ "

JOHN RICZ1A
This Famous Kate Horse and tapital

Stallion,

HAS been selected by Col.'Wm. R. John-
ton to take the place of Lord Byron, Bit

^^--_-.-AffiileJ!0^**jofJj.lj|̂ fj«de|_
from inferior marcs. .

March 14, 1833.
JQSIAH WM. WARE,

(illENANDOAH
SYee Bridge JLotfery,

Extra Clats No, 1, for 1833.
To be drawn in Winchester, Va....l5th April.

1 prize o f ' " *, A15.000
i dp. T e,ono
1 do. A.IIOU
I do. S.tMJO

• . - / . . . j-jia

• :":' '• • ' 'left. ' ct'o. •. '
'f ibketo #4, Halves *9,. Quarter* »1. .

Lowest price f>2&.
-Tickets and shares to bo had in the greatest
variety of Dumber* of

WM. CLEVELAND ift CQ.
Crf'iBrJCHtowti'i IVlnrci^'r^"1HJJ. k>

Ptize lirkett in any responsible lottery wilt
betaken lu payment fof'tickcti, .

,W. C. t Co.

WBW VOBK I.OTTBBV,
Clast No. 5-to be drawn April 3d, 1033. •

1 66 Number Lottery—10 drawn bailout
- - Splendid Capital*.'*^ - «

•io^ooiKiavOQiivs,]

Cti Number Lottery, 10 drawn ballot*.
Class No. 5. — TH tx> drawn ou Wudnctdar,

8-40,000. 10,000, 5,160,3,000, 90 of
1,000. 20 «f 000, 40 of 300, &<V .

; f^Tioket* JIO,—rLowett prlzo fM.^f r \ r" .
Q]t-\ package of iW whole ti*k«U will coat

•j l t iT; Half and ()uartvr package* In'pitv
portion.

etday,be drawn on
May 1-st, 1833: ,

ickcit 80— Low«-at Prize B7.
f><25, 000, 5,000, 4,000, 3,000. 10 of
1.000. Sic. AmouhtiaHt (o K«2ti,800.
A packttgB of:8it-whblo- ticket* by- eertifl-

i froro/euy part of the V. Stale* '.
will ivri i im tlic HUIIIU attention at on personal .
u p p l i i - u f i o n - Whi- i i J IM and upward*''Me re- -••
butted, |iultage u*«d not be paid.

Sylvester i* i; giilarljf licensed by 1ho srvo
ral hlalf* in w^ich do IMS' olfirc *, (at New
York', - Baltimore, Piustmrcr-N«»hvilh>, and
New l»rle*iis;)^^ thus.all. mi«t* Issued from'
hi* <i(b'e« are genuine «nd guar.wtewl. by th* •
Manager*."' -
- fc»|«^<4p|ynvp*jW3^eM|^!lAw<.WB^=t^^
try mutt be addreWd to '"•• ,'' .

tV *T »»—•—'-—.- 'We ssT* *»•/•« i*li*sr»t •• •
.Feb^W, 1833.- . • • ' , . . • • B«».»I»»II»

im Tobacco ' -I
luiterior to any ever yf-
UU f l I'VPT A^ili

t\> 7
U l . y
I, IB33.



V.

VIRGINIA FREE PRE88.
>h*n nji —The Enter JNewi

Letter Vtvpa • 'cur»°«l< •«c<»IMW •* •
O,T nine cij>lo»km, 'that look place, in ..a

!'neighboring alate,' a place where ft
great many singular thing* Imppen.-—
Xl.V>a.fl n n v i n j f bMl|, limi* (rouWed '
the'ri-peaioil iiilrnsHpn* of the ttoj; i _
nr'Khhnrin'^ storekeeper, nt length re-
u n i t ml t i t r i i l liitiini:li' of (lie nuisance
by a)U own ingenuity, M hia remnn

1^ April atMl end on the tit August nest, at
my firm, eight mile* (rein Winchnter, eight
from Newtown, eight from Battletown, four
Iron Millwood, and two and af half from the

n <ftl-atfiftee
la h*l
rsciib«*Tic«hUnr»tn|1i

leap, twenty dollar* the season, 10 be paid liy

I8INO »ix year* oM, full ilxteen h*e4*
_1» high, «f beautiful form and actiort, and

•bred rae«4»or*e Win *f«A4,n point *f »lh.od «*«*urp*,«iHH»^ ajfty h«t*>.
«mifi«

_;•. • 1ei)Rth— ihi* lie nrorly iilleil with
tier, mid placed 'mi tlio (opn itnatl piece
of touchwood, enveloped tho tube in n
j,ic(c of fat po b, and threw -it in

Puor Jowtar. aeilcd nnd

n I be with full. {Pining with the rn.tc,orlrte-
allondince at (he «t«n.', forfeit* the in-

•wallowed the il.i'mly morsrl, nnJ lluis,
primed and Umilod, relumed to htR
nuRter'a store which was well filled
with geu(le:nen and Indies cbeapeninj

where he soon exploded 1.iW'

,
surance-.) In every cue fifty cents casb to the
jroom to brttnt with the msre. Mare* put
by the leap or ic'pson I>M year (bat did hot
prove with foal, will be insured this ycsr for
thirty do(lsr'*.s Mures frum * ilistsnce will be
furnished, wi th pasltirigc without sny charge,
ant! grainy if rtqulred, at the nerghbo/hond
pricr*. Csre will be takeoloavoid accident*
and eicip'e*, but 1 will not be accountable for

tooJ, poor jowlvr waa blown into
ten thouaanti atoin*,.wliich :were equal-
ly tliitributeii in every part of tho ihop
'fhe ladie* w«re eoyereil with "--'-'—1

hail her cheek terribly icrjifcJied
by the claws which were attached to
one of the hind log*, as it whizzod,
liko n iloublc-licf»ileil*liot, pant hur car.
A p^rtiiin "of Ihe T^iTie^BtrucjrJMrr
.Smith, the owner,.in the forehftd, and
laid him aprawling: Hi* clerk rtuthed
to the ilonr, his clnil ics and feature*
bi^pattcrrd with blood, and. screamed
•fire!' and «murder!' rifjht1 manfully.

TK&Yiffie$': jVitni^'i^lMr ."chbrUR,. .the.
belli wore let a ringing, and the people
rapidly assembled,nml gazetl with hor-
ror and consternation on the unpni nl•

given them tip 'a* hope lew.
*di if not, to be continued by the *ea*oni ind
went* dolltralo-insure a mare to be with
bait fifty'Cent* to the gruotn in rich cssr, to
>e paid when the mire I* put to (he florae.—
I'iriing with, or not attending the msre regul-
arly, forfeit* the Insurance money, (treat

care will be taken, but no responsibility for
iccidcntu Or escape*. The *«a*on will com-
mence on the 35th day of March and end on
the 1st of July next.

gni'hrd aire (Sir Arehy.) . His perfbrnnnce*
under bjs former name, (Niger,) and bis pie-
sent, name nhk bim »lth the best horses fTTf
•peed and bottom— a

' '
— aod
fii.oW

This I* to certify, Hia
K.«fM^«ak go7by B

ilmtire course, he ran 4 miles in 7 minute*

PEDIGIIEE.
'INDUSTRY w** by Sir Archy, hi* lUm

.IndtrtcrCt Cough *
/<n, itamped on the'

£**«!*•>'

N«St; »pTrflK"(*ye»ri old,) he WM beiten
over nroad-rock course 4 mile ne»t» b

Patent Specific Ointment^

PAINS have be*a (ilteri lo mak* ibis sup-
ply very good. U may-.be hid ol the

following nlaee*. via::
JHumpnrcy Krye*',.Cfiarlf.8tot0nt
•/rtnuJ Brpy>n. Churlcitown,
Mam rating's, Mutlirubwg.
itfdam Young *> Ca,j ffnrpert-Ferry.
Towntr tf llarr'uf, Shephtrdftown.

^ |̂•••^TK^^*^•a»^>•tJ• .̂̂ l<•r^kl1J!!'ll)»»^^•^

I

thoset obstinate disease*, somt) of which
have *o long baffled Ibe skill of medicul sci-
ence.
. lil. White Swellings of every description.

ad. Sore leg* and ulcers of long standing.
3d. Sohirri iH. or ( i lnn i lu lu r tumor*, pirli-

oUlirly llmte hardened liimors In Womrn'*
breasts which of lentmiei tcrui inate in ulec.
rated cancers.

4ih. Felon*, or what some people know by
the name: of Catarrh*, of-evory, dmcripllon.

Alb. Rheumatic pnini of the joints. -
filh. Sprilniand bruisnsofevery descrijp*

lion, ot- In whatever part situate.
lib. Tdters of all 'kind*. In this coin

must keep, the part out of water;
flth. Chilblain* or part* offected liy Troit.

IMPOSITION.

Fishert Cadiz'e dam was Primrose, who WM
got by I)nve, who' was got by Cadiz, who wi*
got by old Crab, who wa* got by Stilly, whose
dim wa* Selims, who W(* got by Ibe Godol-
phin Ar»bi*n. - • • ; - , . •.' -'

PP.RFORMANCKS.
October, 1B17, when .3 year* old, he ran for

the po3t sttkc over the Newmsrket course,

jsstf
n.ltrmo»erina won the 3 mil. ht.ts, (Mali,
Uachclur. Fall of 'the same ycar, at Wash
ington, he won the colts' purse, 2 mile heat*.
Next day he won the jockey club purse. 3
mile bent*, beating Mulatto Miry VfTd ..other*
Neil week, .at Ililtimore, won the 4 mile
heat*,bealfng Bachelor- May, 1829, (then 5
year* oM.) over the Washington course, be
won the 4 mile hens, beating Bachelor and
llypon.T'- Ar BiHimore, next week, he won
the jockey club p<ir»e, 4 mile heil*. Neit

Higrrstown

OfpllE rtt***lv.d.*and for ANDKRBON~S
U ('(HJOHDUOPS and PECTORAL POW-
DERS a* prepared by James Mellen h Co.
haVe enabled them to redueo tbe price very
much; and from an extensive me for l-flyean
i . i \v3-7W **™"™«
valuable femedic* ever jrel discovered for the
cure of Cough*,- Cold*,, and other affections
of thn breast and lungs leading to Contump-

fOR *.fJEJS.
rlfttF, MiWeribrr offers for sate, a Tract of
JL LAND, situated on the Potomac river,

one mile above Shephenlstown, Jefferson C».
' 'Jacob HoVt,)

~K~k'of
*Wf

thrifty "young timber of .various khiiU, vl/ . :
Poplar, Oat> Chestnut* *ie. Tlio cleared land,
urnrst-raU AfceatMand and in

•on, onMomjiy*, iiwauay*,ami weancwtaya, w ••• v/uuSu»,- vim,. *nu viuoi «w>uoos Poplar, <>nr; rntstnut, aic, lite ci.;arrn inna • WN rimrlrtflnw
at the (table of Hr.Jbhn Carter, 4 mile* from of HID breast and lungs leading to Consump- irfW-raUMttoafhlnd' and in a good state of •11 ,it,mtc,| in ,
WineheMeri and the rrmaioing'daya In each lion*.- Thousand* have experieneed the bap- cultivation) a good portion of if river bottom, town about m
week it the al.ble ot Mr. •rj^a*8ej?erlt teg^rt-gi-Jte^JH^-f***!- ^ItwI^ted-to-wrVor-i-eriow.: Tlm^Tlli^a^.nk
W,Ili~i1~o*aTi~i<~nsr ffoni WJneEesier io wbomTiave given certificate*, thai will s.tlrfy pavements are a comfortable log dwelling IL,,,,B f h«"„,
Ch.rlestown, 11 mfle.fr«m e.cb pkce.-and every unprejudiced mind that the most unex- ' ̂ ^^ ilooke, an excellent largo Barn.' inoludVJ wtoi
jfOUHJiai&m*^ era 'M^^^K&imwiiiKaaSfK^s^s^,.,

noi nre-
tendod'lhat 1he~y eure in all casni, but there
'am few'eaM* of roughs or even leatcd Con-
sumplioni, but may be relieved by a timely
use of Ibis Healing Dajiam. Each larga bol-
tle contains 70 doien, which prove* them to
be • very cheap medicine. , '

UtrORTJJW
Information to thu aflliclcd may be obtained
by reading the certificates which accompany
cai'h bottle, and from which the following are

ant or mcrhanir,,)
J»cob'Va».l>utt* and

RAvric
ire eoiilniiieii in Ihcfollbwlrig certificate:

llANovF.ii C

the
sire t'f Hohnetn O'ltlur, Andrew, ....
lier, Sally Hornet, «nd many other
moit illnlnguisbeil 'nicer* of Vb|rht. ..
dmh Bally lirown. (He by old Duck Uabbit, he
by Jim Crack, Jim by old imporieil Medley.
Tajitric'*grand (Ism wa* by the oW Imported
Mon»lyi *he out of a full bred Hell-Air mare.
TrkDio i* out.of the dam of• Sting, winneral
Ibe Tsylorvillc colt stake Istt spring-, mile
lirstt, bestinp Mr. Jntui It Bolt*' KoHann*
filly and aeveral other* •< The winner at Tay-
lomville tail fall, two mile hmts, beating Gel.
Wro.L. White1* l-oo*ou.col»r«4id,Mr.Botlt>
fllly, with ureirt «*se»...Mr. Uotl*' fillv, « few
d*y* »fler/ wa* tbe winner, 2 "mile licit*, at
FnirAeld, beating Mr. O. P ll.rc'sKate Ki-n
non, and Mr Peter".Lyori'i Oobanoa coll.—

which he won in fine style- Neat week; over Kile Kennon won the twomile Ill-its 81 T«y-

-winner at
...Wo-M

ionf" full sister to Sally
Hornet, mile beats, winning 3 out of 5. For
more particular reference, see Turf Register,
June No 1833. Fall of I833, he wa* second
in the .race at Taylorsville, 2 mile heitsi and
a few day* nficr, he run at Fiirfielili 2 mile
heitu, against tbe celebrated Mary Randolph,
Truffle taking the first beat in 3 mln. 53 sec. i
the second heat was run in 3 min. 54 sec —
he was then in bid order. A few days after,
be rwn- at :Treehill, 2 mile treat*, ;m gomt

ploy
Also, the astonishing effect of one bottle

by Hobert'KJiljer^isf; RochiMer.'Mon-
"given up liyXecft*

•Also, the certificate of the Rev. Philo Jud-
*on-, a-Clergvmanin-Aihford, XConn.) a* to
the rouiarkablo cfluclft .of. n few botUui uie<l
by himselfj'nfter ruitlng blood for fomc time,
attended with-a cough, and catarrh, he having
tried 'many other tiling without ohlainingany
real rcllel, until bo lucil thcna drojis.

Also, tlio .unexpected, relief obtained b;
Mrs. llunlington, of Ashfunl, wbo wa* so
much reduced tbat her lifo was despaired of;
but who, from tbe use of these drop* for •
abort time, wa* restored to health, so M to be
ublp to do a good dny'n work. -• ,
. Many—phy»ieiau»-;wjr». were strongly op-

posed to theu*eof thitmedlcme—how prane'
it highly and use it in thbir families.

' THAT
Rent,

KWOWW

•' fhnr Wlown, Jefferson county ,V

.. midway. between--lb« -Cmirf
nk, at present occupied by Wm.

i house is large and oommodieAK,

Apple Ornhn'nt of
choicest Fruit. Aiso,j

• never failing well of liine'slono
water convenient to 'the houan.-
No further description h necessary, «» it is
expected tho-pnn baser will view the proper-
ty, 'which will bo shewn by the ttttacttber
reiiding in Shephorditown, of her agents, W.
A. fcT. L. Bennett, !'.

1 will also sell, a lot of fl or 10 acres'of
Land, alttiated in Berkeley county, Va. on

ings. ThnfAare two stables on the premiss,
otir of which i* inferior to no other in tlio
vallojf. There in a welt of good water within
ibn var'il, nnd in fact every .conrofliince an
R - t a b l U h m e n t of the kind require*.' Poues-
slon to be had bo. the first day of April aext.
The >erm» Vill b» made known by apply ing to

JOHN KENNEDY.
Jan. 34, 1833. -tf.
(CT Tilt Fnikricktaun Rrnminfr wtff

ments arc a comfortabU framajUvclliiip house,
barn, orcbnnl, nnd a well of liinnitonc water.
' I will also sell with the above totA Lot of^V r̂.?.*./:̂ '̂-̂ ™*."" •*-•- .. i • l'"iiHnflilTBr^^•"^v^-or ftacrcs, situated aTfiBnva
niili.-s from tho 'nbovo lot. For terms, tjtle
and particulars, enquire of the subscriber.

3m.Vtf.m3~
DENNETT.

.f Valuable Tract, off, an ft
~T~ îrinBiit±±3z

FOR Bale, a Tract of Land, known a»Syt-
vao (irof e-, in Berkeley county, Va. ly.

Ing'nimr Mill Creek, and containing nbout
200 ACRES. The land i* of ljroe«tone
toil, and equal in fertility to any in Berkeley
county. It has a sufficiency of wood laml

Caution.—Beware of Count erf til*. • eonTenlent itone kitchen, and
- K»eit-iHitebl«>r"who-"Wrtoi» hcaltfi will *M»»J roow^djotatog-MMiri*!,,

prepared by J. .V<<-
;la«*. and
li'i>-'-.'̂ '-. •;

MEI.LKN. Examine" before
as there are n number of snurioiiB kmJs in
market, similar in appearance but very dif-
ferent hi their od'ects.

For nalc by
(" . G. B. STEPIIENSON & CO.,

Mnn-h 14, 1833.—Ct, . Harpen-Ferry.

IVASHZVOTOBT OOVJUTTt

INDUSTHV will only be\ permitted to at.
nd to four mare* a day, •»« interval* of four

'
tend
boon, and in no instance will this arrange-'
ment be deviated from, Mare* put by the
•canon this spring, that dp not prove with
foul, will be permitted to go to.him through-
nut the full iciiaon, without any • additional
cbirgi
--Fret

for »H necesoary-purpows!!; a fid-there h on the
premises, a good &fona.. Uwel- Jtn^L
ling HOUSE, 43 feet by 22, with {

ing entirely around it; a smoke house, car-

trees from the great jrbad to
house.' For information-in regard
to terms,kc. application may be mi
George B. Slepbensbh at Harpers-Ferry, or
to I. K. Douglass at Charlcstown.

Dec. 20, 1833.

ATTRACT of LANh.imrcbaaed.ofCai
-Tm. Icb Sale, containing 261--acre*'; well

th" above tHIfvrHtlt ami forward nrrtv
Hi
W. or I

monly e~alla.fi -the Hmntirtown farm, luppovcj
tu eotitalh kix hundred .acres.^

JOHN STJtOYlKK.
Uartlnnburff, Jan. 17, 1633.

Wtlnablc Lund, for Salt.
' • 'HP. subscriber will sell that valuable Lot

I of Land, laid off to betavius Fairfax, in
the-division of the Shannon 1 III I tract in Jcf-
frrnon county, formerly tlie property of Far*

-•*•- --nirfix; KiV(. A veryT

be i

tion of this lut is wood land—thu whole con-
tains about ninety acre*.

. V> . JOSEPH T." DAl'GIIF.RTV.
Nor. 29. 1833;

" ...NEW
undersigned, having purchased tbe.

good* of Mr. Goo. X V . Hammond, upon
-'~ as wilt enable-hlm to sett-then*

the]

vile* th» .public generally to rail and examine
fci_ ......ll «ir_ jrf***• r* *_ ' . ILT_ a _ . t_* •

trzxj.^.'i-^j.TaiiBSi—J.iJ- n**miiminwr<>**«^»
his Intention to keep a general assort*

ment of" .' ^

j'l.piUlTlmai II •»•

of 'P very description, and to do business vjpon
Mich terms as cannot fail to please those who
may favor him with"their runtom. .-

He would parUcularly Invite those who
have been in tho habit of, purchasing at this
koine, a* it shall be his business arid pleasure
to furnish them gooiiit, upon the same iccom-
modatieg term* to which they have been ac-

HECTOR .._..
*co.,1«»rcTi7,lB33-9t.

JROVJKR.

nnnEipIendidimlthorough-bredhnneRed

1

I'.

tf K. T. l.tnniJes, Mtrchanti,
V-.:.-..^•y . . : . - • . ..-: Cumberland. Md. ~ •

.. ". . . Gent»—Ar Mr. Hertton*' agent ft* the
" • .»le of Dr.. Wm.. Jtidkins* Patent Specific

> OintroenM would inform you that hjit summer
Iw«*»fflicted wjph .a tore-leg—the fame of

.., :. ... . J.udktni.'.ointaieiit imluced me to get * jug ol
. it—but it hippened not lobe of Mr. Herituni'

mike, -(tiled It according to printedjdircc-
tion*. but my leg kept geltbif; worie.

M». llervton*' travelling to the well, itotl.
pedat my hoiise during the limn on looking
M the ointment I hml, he immediately pro-
notincedit not hi* make; and furnlihed me
with one which was. Onoiieningan'd imell

iBif U rwasseniihle of the difference, although
• ' v it lookeii like it. I thep applied tbo ointment

he gave me to my leg, it hec»me in a state
•V--J-, • of amendment on ming the first platter, and

- ao conlinncil until it got quite well. -
. llii* oi.ulmcnt is ccituinly very valuable,
andj'il wonld.be a pity It should be lost to the
public by:a counterfeit article; bearing the
name anil beiny not genuine.
• ' * .-, ' , WM. K. NKWNAM.

. Cumberl*m!,-:4Uy 34-, 18J1.

j ' flaviniybcen.for'icveralyesr* inposiessUn
if a^oneern'of-Mr. Natlut3h*p1icril'» Pn"-

lent, fur miking and vending-his ointment,
known by the numc of Dr. Jinlkin*' Pitei
Specific Ointmrnt, aod nij 'Nstl ian She,
hard hiirlng ulii.iiiieil a new patent thereoli,
and I hivu l ikewise renewed with N. Sbep-
llfrd. ..tljM ;«/"iie interest I hehl before, it i»
ileemfil necei'siry that p.ublic notice he 'giv-
en of the circumstance. . Having devoted
much time and care during the nbovo period,
io preparing thi* ointment, and been' instru-
mental in giving it the general character it
auitatned, with whatever improvement in-all
thi* time hsi'been. received. I prn«ni it lo

^ A/ Rover,, will atand. tb'e •prlng aeaaon at
th'e liable of JbBn Limoh," at Dunker'i.'Hill,
fhe three lut d»y* of the week, and the

- the tinir at the *tible,of S.muel
at-the Cross Road*, lesding from

Charleatown to Smithfield, and will be let to
mirei oh the following terras—f 10 easb the
single leapt |15 Ibe seison, discharged hv
the payment of «12 50, if piid before the
lit day of July next, and J3J iniurance.—
Parting with a mare or irregular attendance

.at tbe itand* forfeit* the insurance. In every
rise 50 centi c*sh to tbe groom. Any gen-
llernin putting.five marc*, shall have the (ifih
gratis, gooil
mares, to be
term*. Care will be taken, to^revoflt MCI-
denli nrvicspeii but we Will not be account-
able should any happen. .. • . •;-"'

, RED BOVim
fs a beiiitifii l-reil lorrrl, Ui lianiU high, i
yetrs old (hit ipring, anil iioneaf Sir Clmrlei'-
favorite coin. Hi* sire and dam entitle him
to rink among tbe first bonei in Virginia,
ahd-nn doubt he woultl bavf proved himself

P»*tur*ge, or gnio and h*y, for
bad at eitheraland, en moderate

wa* hi* last race. I eoniide'r Traffic a good
racer, thought pot a* foriuniilc aatome olhen.

anthi afltr rftmnii

laboring- under r.»ny disadvantage*, and; aJ: °' ' '
way* contending with the beit horce* in the ̂  zjjf
lower country. Given under my. hand tbi* ' '"f-
34th day of January, 18.13.

THOMAS DOSWELL.

~" ~ J*HV«MT 38th, 1833..
I do hereby certify, that the grey horiw,

Tr«ffic,gol bv Sir Charle*. railed by Thomm.
Doiwell, of Hanover county, ha* run many
honed races—but never *»w him brought to
the field but once in good order: Then he
beat Col. William H. JobnionV horn Clif-

nd rates have been adopted for the govern-
ment of the officer* thereof, in received depo-

te* of money,to a limited amount, subject to

ate* shall be issued boar- f 5 per cent,
ing interest at the rate .̂ JL.,..-̂ --,:__-.„;:

.For depositcs payable -»
intty days after demantl, cor- (per annum of

tifleateishall be issued bear- f 4 per cent.
ng interest at tbo rate . J . , . , . -

For deposits* pay able iix-
" per annum of

3 {fir cent.

Mr Hector Davi*'* Dolly Uixon, full alifer to
Sally Hornet ThUrace was run at Fairfield.

ly dayi after demand, txrtift-
atea shall be issued bcar-

loterestattlie rate

..„.*.. . .....
JAIIE3 C. DICKINSON.

RBMOVAX*.
JEte«»8 Celebrated Medicines

ARE NOW BOLD BY
JTAMCZUI BBOWVr, DHTJGQIST,

WHO h** juit received, and now offer*
Ibr eel*, the following tried and high-

ly approved valuable Medicine*.
Prttmtlon better than Cure.

Lee'* famous Aati-Uiliou* Pills, (25 cent*

>* suchj hut iinrortiinatcly, alter running his
llrst'race, which he won in (in,- style, be wi<>
sold, and was'.buughl by Mr. Boisieau, wbo
took him on" the turf; at which time, it wa*
thought be was able to run with any colt ol
hi* age.

Mirchaii

JOHN LAMON,
BAMUKI^CAMBRlWt;
^~ '̂ • '-":•:'»-• at

public attention. .IttiereJofore,. „„
net* of ihf ointment may be kntwn by the la
telaruuiiiJ the ointment put Ifmt. :----- - '

Mtllaxle ami kdJJf tv Imlewl* and rcl.il,
near Frederick, Md. by CllffiLKS HE«a
TONS, concerned iu Ilie |i*t«nt light."

Letter from L P W. pitch, Kiq. Attorney at
l»w, Frederick city, Mil.

Mr, Cbarlm IIrrittiin— Sir, I deem it prop-
er to Hair, fur the benefit df the public, llint
atveral ycitr* aince l.wu u('-, my children were

-. affaeted -with «e*liT heatl,' «f *n inveteriie
ebiraetrr. My family physician, Dr. Jonh.T.
Wilson uf Leciburg, Va who w«s very skil-
ful and juUieiou* In bin pncticf, in vain en-
deivoru,! by every mean* tu effect a cure —

. At Unfftb Jmlki i ib ' Ointment wvi spplicd *nd
theaflVclion wa* parmanenlly rt lieynl, V«.
ry respectfully, yourobedifiit*crvarif.

! L.P. W. BALCII.-

PKl)lc;I tKE.—Kti> Itovrn, the property of
Mr: Uoiosrau, and raised by Mr. Hiker of
OlM-itetfieU, w'a* sired by Sill Cll AliLKS,
who wa* sired by Sir Archy, out of a Citizen
mace.(sec Ainericin Turl ll£gtlter,) hi* dim
by th'e ImporlcHTiorie Chance, out of Celi's,
by old \V ihliin grand dim Ibe celebrated old
mare L»dy BollIngbrook.lwbn wa* by I'snta-
loom K- Wand dim, Uadiz, by Wormley's
King Hi-rml, *»on of Faarniughtig. g. grand
«l»m, 1'rim-Iloie, by Dove) g. g. g .̂ grind
dim by Olhrllo, aoo'of Crabi '(f. g, g. g
•Urn, Col 'I inker's imported male Belimi, by
the Uodolphiu Arabian.

ITF.NJAMIN MbbDV,
W M . l t JJOHN80N.

FebiSJ, 1RT3. ; .
. The above pedigree^, given by Mr. John
son and Mr. MoodtvJ know to be perfectly
correct, having .owned trvrral of I.idy llol-
li'ngbrook'i stock, which 1 ajwiyi thought ve>
ry highly of. lied Rover i* full brulber lo
Hugo, who Is a race horse of the first order
and Minding. . JAMES J. HARItlSON,

K.i-traci frum Mr, Dtfntau'it teller—tio 1900
a*-Mr. Hiker return* from the South, I wij
get certificate* of Itrd Hover'* race, and lima
of running! kUo of the high •Uiidinj; and re
piiistioii or hi> ,UHU »be i* now '0 yean old,
and could not b* buqgbt for AI5UO.

F1. F. 110IS8KAU.

.in bulh f«-i, Bi.a bcc.iue <|uiicj,me._
Kvery suctetiliUt; Winter brtxiglit forth ih«-
aeverity of ll|e-dis»«*. t Lr.i J „! Judkln**
pintmcul and ru..l It upplirJ, it .cicd like a
ckaroi, oooiplelrly curing me in a'slmtl time.

• BHWIN U. aUKLMEROTNfcT
J.»n. 5, IB3J,

Theoperatinn of.theie 4)111* is perfectly
mild, so as to bo UKkd-in aafely by person* in
every sitnition, and of every age.
'.: The Proprietor confidently recommends
he timely use «f these Fill* a* a preventive
in J cure of Dilioiu, Yellow, anil Malignant
Fever*.

Please Inquire "fur "Lee's Anti-IlUious
Pills," with the tlgnatiire of Noab Ridge ly,
l«u- Miclucl Lev 8t Co.) a* uone utUer*are
reoutne.

,Lee*» Worm destroying; Lozenge*, a moil
lower Ail Medicine, remove* aod destroy* al
tincl* of worms. . .•„,—.; ' . . .

Lee** Elixir, • sovereign remedy for colds,
ibstlnate coughs, catarrhs;, asthmas, lore
throat*, and consumption*-

Lee'i Nervous Cwliil, »o excellent rncdi
cine for *ll nemmi ilTectiuns, w«ikiicM,p>in,
n Ibe bachi (bint, &c- " .

Lee1* Essence *f Mumiril. —No medicine
ever excelled this in curing rheumallim,

r^in*JUMl«**fr«!«tedfect, fto. •
Lee's Ague and Fever Drops, a never fail

ing cure.
LecV Sovereign Ointment, warranted t

cute 'rite' It c h by one application.
Lee's Persian Lotion, an excellent medi

cine for curing, tetter*, ring worm*, prickl
best, fio ,.

Lee'* Vegetable Indian Specific, an eflec
tuil cure for the venereal and gonorrhoea.

Lee'*Tooth Ache Drop*, which give* im
mediate relief. ' '

LreV Tooth Powers, which cleanse! and
bcautinea the teeth. '' '.

Lee's Bye Water, a certain cure for «or
eye*. >', •>„. '

Lee** Anodyne Elixir, for the cure of be*
ache*.'; •' "'

' Lee'a Corn Plsster, fur removing and de
stroyinj; corni.

|C"r*C»t)Tioa-.—Noneare grnMin* wlthim
the miker-D name io them, Noih Rrdgtrlr
late Michael Lee b Co.

|C"J*llundred» of Cues of cure* perform
nd by the above truly valuable mrilicine*
could be given, did the limit* of a newipape
idmilof i t .

Feb. 21, 1833— 13teol.

MOBIOAMT.
. Wf • brother

, will stanJ tlie ensuing sea-

day*, at Mr. P. W. Kirni )'•; mid oh FrUay*
and Katurdnvs, at the stable of Mr. Joseph
Enttrr, Bkepurrdslowti. '

For terms, pedigree and performance, see
hand'bilU. . UKVNUUUS tt LUCAK.

'March 7, 1633—51. ."

HUM at thu followini;ula<.-'n, vi/.: .On Mondays
uml.T«i»du)»( Bt th9 klublu of Mr.' Hillwyer °>°lH?u»l «i»d tbe garden is «mo umoog th
in MurUn.burgi on XVediuuday* and 'fliun- **JI Iu tho place. Pukst-Mioa will be give

FOR RENT,
HE House and Lot in tlio town of Smitl
•«eld^ato .«*." mldaMMi Of «*»>>i.JI*jck
,' dec'd, ana ul preMtnt oncupu-d by Mr

F. A. Kowiwlar. The house is large and '•<"'
modiou*. and tbe garden' is ono ufliong II
fiejil In. tli« i>lac«. fu»e»ioit •» ill b« give
oil the 1st of April next. For further part
oulars, apply to Mr. 8, 8too« or to tlw ui
dvirsicncd.

REBECCA BECKHAM, .««••'«
•/ C«n> VuUnm. 4u\

feb-00 ""• "'

iblc tic
ccrtifi- pcr annum of

i
By order, -. .- .

GEO. R, MOSHER. Cashier.-tejf.ii^igjtfi • ••-

<wn to Winchester, will pass through
t when fmnticd.

Also, another Tract, containing ISO acres,
ying on the tame road; and bounded by Op'c-
non creek, with between 30 and 40 acrea of
mo bottom, and bas'2 6c3 good springs—one
i white sulphur, very much frequented dur-
ng tbe season, and flowing out of a large
hit rocfc all nrouniiit. 'Otiu of llicic fnniH is'
rounded by tbo mum road, and Is well im-
irored—both lying, in Frederick county—is
rcll Umbered, and has a quantity of meadow

on bach form.
Also, another small lot of Land, in the

same rounly, and oh the saulo road, conioin-
ng 5 acres, ono balf meadow; tbe balan.ce in

Hue timl.pr,.Tbiv tract-wouid.sulta1ilidc>

FRESH supply of .the above just re-
ceived and for sale by

WM. CLEVELAND.

lYettlt fiartteit SeedH.
UST received and for *ale,at tbe Cbajrlea-

.own Apothecary ami Book More', a large
supply of (JAKUliN SEKU of tholast ycur'»
raising, viz i
Early York Cabbage, Cabbjige Lettuce
Red PJcMlinjfr tio Tcnotaball do
Cow " do Early Glllcla do
[jreon and yetlojv So- Parsnip d Carrot «eei

«ii^k< ' "' .Irt ' l>^itiru>t< I !s-«>u« -'- Anvoy do
l.arga drumhead do

]*epper Grass
, Cherry Popper

do
do

Early and late CaulVr* Caynnno pepper ->Io
Bower Whito Brocofi

Early Frame Fras Uunch ilquu-.li
Uwarf Marrowfat do Crooked Winter do
Turnip Beet '.': Ettinn's club ' 'do
ji'ollow Ccreddo ' Vegetable marrow do
Long rooted purple do Cocbnnut Squash •
White solid Celery, , Early red Turnip Ra
White Egg Plant dbh
Early, yellow (6 week)...Early Salmon do

snap lioan* Early seorlet do"
Girkins l^ito long White do
Early. Frame Cucum- White Onion *ocd

her Rod tree do. *e|s
Early duiter do , Large r«j tomato teed
Loiiggreeh do . Early Dutch Tumi
Carolina Water Melon need
Ureen Citron Melon, Salsify 'or vegetable

man, cor.pcr, sboemakcr,:or any person only
wanting a small lot. There it a spring aod

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .
Abo, another Tract, containing 340 acre.*,

ying in Morgan county, and on the Polomuc
river, all in timber. As (he canal will pas»
along the bottom through Ibe land, it will
be very valuable, and the timber will be in
great 'demand, .. ...

Also,anoUierTraet,eontauw>gBOacrei,lying
on the main road from Mortinsburg to Bath,
With a dwelling bouse and cellar, and a small
orchard. - About 30 acre* are cleare'd, and 5
or « acres of meadow, and has a good «priog
and running water on it. Thia property would

r for a public houie, us il'is about Lalf
way, . .
"~The*e land* will be sold low, nnd I will

take in payment, Negroe* or money.
~ Any porsdn writhing to purchase, may ap-
ply to the subscriber living in Jefferson coun-
ty; Virginia, j»n thu main ro»cl leading from
sliupli.-1-Hitnwn to Winchester, and witLin 3
miles of Middleway.

THOMAS CAMPBELL.
Feb. 21, 183J.
ffj- TV /x««ftwrj« OtflHirvfTJkerlg -

itk ike utxnx three limei.-antfifinl tilt to '?.

Cbarleitown, Jaimary H), 1(33.

NKW GOODS.
E subscriber liaving just returned from
be Baltimore aniL Philadelphia Mar-

kets, with a large and iplondid wsortmeAt of

Would respectfully 'pviUi persons desirous of •
purchasing' cheap bargains, (and' the public
generally,) to call and examine, his stock.—
lie. thinks it unnecessary to particularize, a*-,
his assortment comprizes every article con-
tained in an extensive retail -Store. As hU
goods* wero bought principally for the cash,
and at Very low prices, he will be «nabled to
soli thim unusually cheap.. H» »l«d«.

ing to give general satisfaction.

Janil Property

WANTED, immediately, a large quon-
tity of the following kinds of USB.

bar, in logs: -
Yellow and trhite,Pin»,
M kind* of Oak,
rapluftlitrd*eyr, Curled OttdSugat

Ataplr.
I I'M. Ctitrry, ff'alnut, Mt,
Hickory, ami farunl. ...:̂  :; ' jr~^_

For timber'cf this description, the CASH,
and "a fair price according to length .'and
quality,'will be given, when delivered at
Harpers-Ferry. . j
' <J>-Thc maple, cherry, and valnut, should

be dog up.aml thi: lopj i-ut nlfuliout three feet
above the forks- An additional price.will bo .
paid for thu fork* und root end*,, if dug up'
Carefully. . . •
. JT-S'iantling, be. can bo furniabed to bill,
at a short notice.

JOj)Ertl L. SMJTWt S»h ,

July 5, 1B32.

furmangoe*
LaVendcr teed

.oyktvr seed
Pumpkin seed— very

The foregoing, with othora which the sub-
scriber has on hand, .and i-hielly of bis awn
raiMogt makii lii» Aiurtuuuit for the prusent
ituosua very eoinplcto.

JAMES BROWN
Jan. 34, 1833-

OH SALE, that well known property
called HOPE WELL MILLS, tituated in

Juffcrsoii county , Virginia; The Mill' House
i* substantial and couiuodiou*. Hi* built of
stone, » sixty fuel in. leugth by forty in width,
und has liv« Ouon. ft boatain* four run of
burrs, and is amply furniiheiV with all neo«»-
sary muchiuery of the latest nnd most aj>-
pruved oomtruclion. • There is attached there-
to about 120 ucrvs of ground, on uhich btanil
a good dwelling house, a" mltl«N' house, and
an office, togothvr with good itabling,. . There
U also on the' premises, a, thriving young Ur>
••hard, and 4 or A acre* of the ground U river
bottom ami highly prodnclive HI mttadow.— •
Tbe mill f a situate iiiiii.'l",*'.»;ly on the n,;«r-
gin of the Kheaandoab riv •. , trom whehcO it
derives an ubuitdant and never failing supply
(ft water. It it needless to add, that il-i» in
thiiiuosi fertile and highly improved county
in tlni Blute; and it* local situation, att r«g!trdt
a »apuly of wheat and other grain, U puvt i -
eularly favourable, For turm* of sale, appli-
cation may be made to tbe tubkcriber.

DOC. 37,,iwd. JAMES urn:.

/W vie

RED ROVER, • ,, -
the; cqli;briitj;djjor&e Sir Charle*, and

full brother to Hugo, will utanJ tlio
Spring soaitoii at tuy Blnblu, aid at Ca'pt. Juhu
L H I I I I H I ' H , at Bunkers-Hill. . . . _ ...

'l'<'rii\s, pi-ilinit-t, mull satisfactory terlifi-
catus, will l>e given In due tiiuo. —1-

SAMUEL CAMERON.
Feb. 31. 1833...

ver

., — ... . ....

WILL ooiwneuce on WodiH-wluy tbu
15th May ami continue for fpurdtty*.

A bwcep»lnke for3 (it 4 year old colt*—en-
trance, 650, wi<h flOU given in by the pro-
prietor; live entries mule * race, three *1-
reudy entered—the other two or ni^re'musf
lie enured by tbo -V>lh April—half furfvit.—
Tbe other threa days, will be for humUome
pursv* at the staiij. The amount will be
made known Indue time. The races will be
conducted agreeably to lhe HichiuinidClub.

'the field will be rcuM io four divuioiii to
ur*Veatinu*wf«ly.

THE I'ROritlETOR.
' March 14,1833.—Sfw,

VlfiH JProperty for Sate.
(rV)WO'irtindred'and Fiflucii Acres of giwil
JK tiAXfJOi lying iu Berkeley, and Jef-

ferson counlic«7 on Opi'imon Creek,' and m-jr
the Frederick line, u iili a good M e n - h u n t
Mill. Chopping Mill, FUlcr Mill, and Saw
Mill, wiUi the necessary uiaobinery, and all
|n good repair—three good Dweh
ling Houtti*, two Burns, a Cooper'*
Shop. There i* ahta a good spring
of water-ten slap* from thu nul l ,wi th

)ou*e. over it. 'i hi»
well, with a gooil'supply
on both sides of the eretk. 'J hf
|iru|>orly can lie had on itood tcrait,
tbe situ'atiun of. my family buiiij;

•mil tlmt I would rath*r aell'and rvinovo tu>
distant country. I du aut cmuUlvr
ry to eontiuue till* notice any .length o . ,
as the property will bo for sale until dU|K>*4sd
of. JOSEPH B1XL

J»n. 1

wh «r titon iricewf »_. :
HOSE v.l'.n know' thonjiielves indebted
to tho old liren.of Lanu fe Towaer, ami

To ivnur & Harris, arc requested to iriake p«y»
mt-iil ait «udy as possible, as Ida business of
eacb of tliuie concerns must bo brought to •
speudy close. 'J IK' extreme Ivngtli of lime .
lln^t niuiiy uf ihi -hu debt* JiaVA been ' iluo,
would uT any rate make it ncceisary that
they should b«-"tiaid. There is a *ced time
and harn-.-it— -iii.il -if we fail to leap in dim
season, nli>.i'. hav ing put out a crop,.iba ope-
la t i ' in s of Ihi: mt rclanl, us well at thu former,
must bv retarded. . 1 thcttifute expvvl to reap.
of the crops put but by Lanu k Towncr a*
fur back ji» 18d3 and 1^1, and by Towne*
&llarri»ia ItOH and lfc«S>. Tliu»« eoncer»-
tni.will consult their .tnteiw»U by attcndiait *»

'
•- B. T. TOWNEJU.

Shepbrnltitown, .Feb. 7,

Uoc. 13, 18»
M

CONDITlONb. -
' amraTWO

I'
Vavtttilti li»lf .j*«rly i tut Two bvll.**)s

will be »ect.iv«i'M p«jmt>at ia (ult, tf paid
yjutir^ly ii| advub<:i). . VVJioiwvvr |i.i'»n»nit j* .
defcrrxd bcyotid tbe uxpu'utiuii ui Uiv > ' ' •
Ittturwit will tu tl.ur^'i! . . '

I


